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-,I CLASSIFIED
FOB HI";NT: Tht co room furnlsh"!..l velope, wlih
(0111 rh)ch\!tcd pOL
npm tmcnt 1':I�CllIC kitchen, prt- holders,
and u noll' paper HLutlon­
VIItC f'rnnt nnd bnck CIlLI nuce Fuel cry box cnntalning personn
l papers
011 heal. �tHS. D, C. MrOOUG· I very Importnnl
La owner, espcctnl­
ALU. 10 W. Glrtdy SU'eN. t t tp t Iy small notebook.
\VIII tlndcl'
please return to Ml's. Zclln Lnne
or Stntesboto T Icphonc Company.
or call 207. I IlpJ
FOR SALE (Mlso,l FOR RENT
-------­
ANTIQl ES Don't llliH� the new
I .....on Rto.;NT: 6nflll'IlIshed fi1)fll'l-
81'1'1\'31",. runny (10m the PI'onte-l menta. Equipped with electrtc
nut E�lnt(' snle At Augustn: nil nrc hot water h aters, rerrtgerntors,
rure, nuthcntic nnd desfrable.
New I nnd g'a s hent. 22 N. \VAlnut st.
shipment of Gonc·wlth-lhc·wlnd Cnll
61·L a ncr 6 p. 111. (3lc)
LAmps, hino, Copper', Sliver,
GlasH and rurntuu-e. The rlghl nc- I FOR Rr�NT -Unfurnlshcd RPRrt-1 WORK WANTED('C8S01'lcs for the rig-ill bnckgI'OI:nd. I ment. <I rooms and bnth. Hot
Apprntsnls gtndly given. l'nll"
I
water, gRS heut, garage rrec, 231 WORl< WANTED: Office work 01'
pl'iccs paid (or nil nnttqueu. A buy- SOllth Mnin Street.
Phone 42·,1. Hc
II crcncrrl
wOI'I<. Lady. ""'I'ile P.O.
er will call.
--
-- Box 72, Statesboro. (4-1SJ·2lc)
YE OLDF; WAGON WHE;E:L FOR RI';NT Furnished apart-
�
Anuqucs, U, S. :\01 -South MAin\ mont. Flvc rooms,
all convenl·1 WANTED
100 new customer's at
F.xlcnsion StAlesboro. enccs, on Savnnna h Ave,
Imme- DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP. April
IdlRLe occupancy.
Sec HINTON ISpcclals orrered: $15 cold wave ror DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
FOR SALI;;-Used u-nctors ror BOOTH no' GE;ORGE M. ,IOHN-1 10. $12.00 cold wnve $7.50. $10 EASY WAY. Bring them to
- TOBACCO PLANTS-
sale at bnrgnin prtccs -SLales- TO '. ('1-19-4tp) cold \l'MV. ro., $0.50.
Machineless
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
GEORGIA TOBACCO PLANTS-
boro Machine Co. North watnut.
I
wnve 85.00. Machine wave $3.00
st. Phone 309. tr. FOR RENT: store Bullding' nt 4'J gnnmpoo Set $1
nnd lip. Manicure
25 Zetterow," Ave. Prompt ser- Slili a vnllabte. Come prepared to
S P.... UI 7" d $1 PI 420 R f vice. Curb
Servico. (If) get plants.
Hand selected. 6,400
FOR SALE: One lot used building Fi��'�;�I;\;I:�:' ��e::�·bol�:. (tf) ��n��enl.·
lone • 01' ap- YUI'ds fOI' sale, Variety 402 Hnd
IllRtCI'iRIs, ffAllling. flool'lng,
Golden Hadvcsl. $2.50 pel' 1,000 If
d h I d 0 I LOST
CITY PROPERTY LOANS .you pull them; ·3.00 I'CO' 1,000 If
cf'iling, OOI'S, HRS, wnw FOR RENT Foul' I'oom apnl.t-
'I'
frames, abollt 5,000 cJeaned bricks. h
-------------
F. H. A. LOANS we pIIII Lhem. STRICK HOLLO-
Localed at intersection of High·
menl, unful'nished. Privutel:VH '. LOST: Salurday ufLel'lloon, eithel'
-Quick Servlce- WAY'S FARM, 6 miles SOUUl of
WRYS 80 and 30J on NorLh Main
Cnll 372. H. D. ANDER ON. I al Belk's Store 0" McLellan's CURRY INSURANCE
Melle)'. For InrO"malion phonc
Street. J. L. MATHEWS, States- I
Stor between 3 I and 4 p. m., AGENCY 3112,
Melt.. ·, 0" 97-,) nnd 018-L,
boro 14-J9-2tpl
BELTS, I: Hemstitching, 10c; Statesboro Telephone dlo-ectol'Y en- 11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R Statesbo.·o. IllC)
. Bucl<les, 50c, Snl.isfacUon gURI··lljiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiFOR SALE: 5·1'00111 new house on I anlec<.L
Real bal'goll1s In sunsuits
Centilly Road, Simmons Subdlvl·
and balhing suits. All of babies'
sian. Price $7500, FHA finRnced, I needs,
Gifts wl'Rppcd fl'ce. Thc
_JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
CHILDREN'S SHOP. (JLpl,
FOR SALE: Bealiliful lots over
100 feet, Donehue Street exlen­
sian. Simmons Subdivision. Price
reasonable. JOSIAH Z E l' T E R­
OWER.
ATTENTION!
Pl'Ogl'essive Feed
Dealel's
FOR SALE: 195 Rcres, 65 cultivat-
ed, good land, ncar Nevils, One
house in good condition. Plice
$7500, Immediatc possession by
special arrang'emenls, J 0 S 1 A H
ZETTEROWER.
The most important feed fran·
chlse In the state of Georgia is
now open in Statesboro.Gas is OK in
Balloons, But Not
in Yom' Stoma(ih
We want only well-financed
aggressive dealers capable of
handling large tonnage.
STATESBORO, GA.
I n return we can give you the
most salable, best·priced, high
feed line In the market on an
exclusive basis for your terri·
tory,
Some peoplc feel likc a swollcn
balloon aCtel' every meal. They
bloat full of gas and rift up acld­
OUR liquids fol' hOlll's aftel' eAling.
CERTA-VIN Is helping such )!'as
"victims" all ovel' Statesbol'o. This
new medicine helps you dlgcsl food
faster and belter. Takcn befol'c
meals It wOl'ks with yOlll' food. Gas
pains go! Inches oC bloat vanlsn!
Conlains hel'bs and Vitamin B·]
with Iron ·to enrich lhe blood and
make nel'ves stronger. Weak, mls·
prable people soon Ceel different all
over. So don't go on suffCl'lng. Get
CERTA - VIN Fletche.'-Cowa.'L
Dl'ug Stol'e. (Adv,)
If you are interested in taking
on a new line that you can mer·
chandise with profit, write
Box 329
R b '
GROCERY ��� CL���
o erts 25 West Main & MARKET'Street
Quality Groceries and Meats-Self Service
FREE DELIVERY-Phone 264
-SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK END-
Open E.ch Night Until 7 p,m,; Saturday Nights Until 9:30 p,m_
SUGAR 5LBS.FOR 29c
WITH EACH $5.00 CASH PURCHASE
WHOLE GRAIN 3LBs,
RICE 3ge
FRESH 2 LBS,
GARDEN PEAS 250
SLICED FLAT CAN
PINEAPPLE _15c
Lb.
PICNIC HAMS 49c
WHOLE No, 2 CANS
GREEN BEANS 19c
BORDEN'S 3 CANS
MILK 35c
EATWELL 2 TALL CANS
SARDINES 25c
JIM DANDY 5 LBS,
GRITS 3ge
OLEO LB_
BUTTER 35c
Posl ' Toaslies
2 BOXES
29c ...................._..� .
������=
.
�••�.�I.�.�.��.�.�.�.-=.,�.�.�.�.�:1'------------------
POHTAL NEWS
1\11'5, E. L. WOl11ac)(, Mrs . .I. C,
Pnrt-ish, )\11'8. BCI'tllI\ Dutton, 1\'11'8.
Jim Sparks. and Mrs. lDdnEl Bran­
ncn were guests of the Gnl'rteld
W. S. C. S. tnst Monday fo.· metr
Bible study, "They Seck Him To·
gother." The splendid discussion
HELP \\,ANTF.I r Fernnlc) -ccn-
venlent WO\' to earn as neighbor­
hood rcpresenmuve fOI' A VON Cos­
metics. Enru 2 pel' hour in spare
lime. No oxpertencc necessary.
WI'IIC .MI'8, Et ta Fentzel, Box 645,
Augusta, GeorgiH. 4·IO·3lC
SERVICES
MONElY TO LEND-Seve.'al thou-
SAnd dollnrs nvnilnble (or lonns.
FIt'st MOl'tgage Loons on improved
city 01' farm PI'OPCl't)', Br-lng deed
And pint, If you have one, Hlnlon
BOOlh, Statesbol'o, u. - FARM LOANS -
4 t,t % Interest
TCI'ms 1.0 suit the harrower, See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1SL Floor Sell Island Bank
Building,
G. I. FARM LOANS
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
1 t Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
ONf.UNIT HEARING AID
FREE HEARING AID CLINIC
Rushing Hotel
SATURDAY .. APRIL 28TH
Statesboro. Ga.
w, w_ Upchurch, hearing aid authority will be at the Rushing
Hotel to answer your hearing aid problems and to demonstrate
the latest facts about how to handle hearing trouble_
NO COST NO OBLIGATION
BRING YOUR HEARING AID AND BATTERIES FOR
A COMPLETE FREE CHECKUP
W. W. UPCHURCH. Beltone Hearing Aid Service
601 BLUN BUILDJNG, SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
.................��.........•.............
. . . ., . . . . I..... . . . . . . . . . . .
SPECIAL
Invitation
to the opening of the
NEW PURINA MILL
MACON, GEORGIA,
MAY 10
EDDY ARNOLD
a.nd the Okla.homa
Wmnglers
WILL APPEAR IN A FULL
HOUR OF ENTERTAINMENT
This is an invitation to our customers and friends to come with us
to Macon, Georgia, May 10th, for the big celebration and entertainment
on the occasion of the opening of the new Purina mill. Plan to bring the
w.fe a,nd make a day of it_
Eddy Arnold, the Tennessee
Plowboy, will be there with the
Oklahoma Wranglers and the
Statesman's Quartette in a full­
hour show, Governor Talmadge
will be t.here in person to start
the mill.
Lots of fun; lots of entertain­
ment; interesting far m animal
exhibits_
We have free tickets at our
store for our customers and
friends who would like to attend,
It will be a big day_ Come and
get your ticket at our s tor e,
'
Tickets are free, but admission
and free lunch by ticket only_
There will be a freen lunch
served, compliments of Ralston
Pu�in� C,ompany to all who get
theJr JnVJtatJo'ns from our store,
EAST GEORGIA TRADING POST
STATESBORO, GA_
FARMERS SUPPLY & MARTIN ,MILlJNG CO.
PORTAL, GA,
I
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find wonderful fellowship made the Mr. and MI's. Tom SIn �
!"-Itudy indeed u senson of spll'llll�l Snvannnh, spent last ,
PP), Of
enrlchment. A covered dish dlnner with MI' SI' ,
. \\ eck ('nil
was served.
s, nppy 8 rathel', MI'. \\'
E. Parsons, nnd Mt'S. PRI'Sons.
MI's. E. L, Womack, Mrs. Lester MI', and MI'S, C. H, Bird 1\
Taylor, Mrs. Marshull Taylor. Mrs. Miss Vernn Collins attend <I
nd
C. H. Bird, M.·s. J. El .. Rowland,
I
Prtmltlve Baptist .' I
e th,
Mrs. C .. J. Ftelds, and M.,s. Buster Black Creek ChUI'��vlval at Lel.tf
Fields attcnded the J a h n son.
ast Sunday,
Whitehead wedding at the Ffrst
M.'s. Mabel Saunders had as <lIn
Baptist Church in Stntesboro last I
ner guests lost Sunduy ]\11-, and
Snturdny nrternoon. Thoy also at- M"rs·ddGeOl'hge Temples and litll.- g an aug t i- of Reglst
tended the receptfon at the WO·I Miss Jennctte DcLoach of
CI', nnd
mnn's Club, bora.
Slates.
Here'. !!.!!! Car••r Opportunity I
U. I. ARMY OR U. I. AIR FORCE
Good pa)', the finest of training, and the chanco for unlimited
adyancement-ail are off�red to young men by the Army allti
Air Force_ And, these same benefits and opportunities are
open to Am�ricn's young women in the Worne l'S Army Corps
and the Womcn's Air Force, For a futurc as bright as the
future of your country clooose Army or Air Force, WAC or
WAF. Voiunteer for this great leam of men and women who
are serYing their country whilc serving themselves,
For full detail, contact your
U. S. ARMY AND U. S. AIR FORCE RECRUITING STATION
COURTHOUSE - STATESBORO, GA,
look • • •
eLOCANIZED FINISH : .. for longcr wear, added
• beauty
e TEST-TWIST YARN. . , . .,-; , . for duller' texture, more
-
el,sticity
e SHADOW SEAMS. . . for subtle slcnderness,
fI'ttcring detail
e PROPORTIONED LENCTHS .. for perfect fit, grcater
comfort
m
'ttI1f.ttf�A NYLONS
The makers of MARY OREY HOSE
Congratulates
THE FAIR STORE
Upon the formal, opening of their new store recently,
We are proud to be a part of it_
And we know that the citize'ns of Statesboro and Bul­
loch county are proud of the addition it makes to their
community,
i.
l
Read
ThiHerald'.
Ad.
l'HE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'.leadingNew.paper
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The Statesboro High School Blue Devil Band is making
preparations to participate in the State Music Festival in
Valdosta on Monday and Tuesday, April 7 and 8,
The Statesboro Band has qua)!-·
.------
fled fo.· 31 events, includIng in- • •
sll'UlI1entai solos, ensemblcs, baton
twirling, marching, and concert Conll'act Let Foi'
playong fo.' both the Junlo.' Band
and the Blue Devil Band. T. C. DOl'lnitol'YIn the Fll'st Dlslrict Music Fea.·
Uval held at Georgia, Teachers Col·
Announcement is made this lege on Thul'sday, March 29, thc
week by Mrs, Ida Matz, clel'k fol' Stalesboro band collected 29 out of
the local drafL boal'd, that any ap- 38 supe,·lo.' ,·alings.
plicnnt fol' enlistment in the armed Last year the Statesbol'o Bard
.. forces who hos I'eceiv'ed a notice was the only band in its class to
to report for his pre-induction pity· receivc a superiol' rating In the
sicnl, 01' who has completed his state fcstival held In 'MilledgcvUle.
the new boys' dormitory at the
physical and has been found ac· Guyton McLcndon Is director of
Teachers College. 'Mr. Sam-
ceptnble fol' induction, is not eli. thc Statesbor'o band.
men' bid was $314,600. The
gibl, to enlist In the U. S. Army
oontraot letting was held In
01' Ail' For'ce until such time as the
Atlanta on Tuesday of this
claSSification by the Local Board Na tion.a 1 H D Week week. Work Is expeoted
to be-
has bcen changed,- 01' his order to
gin ,in June. SHS Mothers' Club
rcport for induction has been can- Is April 29.May5 _ccli,d. • Has New Name PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN TO
At present cancellations of In- National Home Demonslration
HAVE VISI'TING DAY
• tinction o.'ders are being given on- Week will be obse,'ved through-
BULLOCH COUNTY BOYS Announcement Is madp this. 'There will be Visiting day for the
I)' to those stUdents who al'e classl- out the nation April 29-May 5. In SERVING
NAVY ABROAD I week that the Statesboro Mothers' pre-schoot children at Register
fI,d nsiAP. Students may make Bulloch county each
of the 15 Eulle H. Hotchkiss, seaman, U. Club has adopted a new name
and High School on Wednesday May
writlen application to their local home demonsll'ation Clubs will
al'- S, Navy, son of Mrs. lonnie Estell Is now known as "BeUer Schools 2. All patents in the Regtste; com.
Board for such cancellation for the range an exhibit, according to
Hotchkiss of Rt. 4, and a graduate Counci1." f munity whose children will be in
PllI'pose of cnllsting in the service Miss Irma Spears, County
Home of Statesboro High School, Is serv- The council Is IllBde up of pa· the first grade in September are
of,their chOice, provided a vacancy Deillonstl'ation Agent. Ing
aboard the senpl�ne tender rents of the Stalesboro school urged lo bring their pre-school regiment of Japanese-American
eXists and lhey are acceptable to Miss Speal's statcd that this
has UE.aSsSt. Gardlners Bay
III the Fat. children and is dedicated to 1m· children to the school that day. troops in training herc. Laler the
lhe scrvice, This request Will be been the custom fol' Bulloch coun-
proving the schools of States1:)oro.
----------""""---------------
honored by S e I e c 1I v e S�rvlce ty club members since t�e begln-
Robert E. Lee, storekeeper, third 'The Better Schoois Coun�1I wlti
BORI'ds within 30 days of the stu- ning of National Home
Demon- class, USN, son of Mr, Dewey M. hold Its regular meeting on Wed­
dcnt's school lerm, and ap-plles to strotion Weelt six years ago.
Lee of Rt. 2, and Hal'old D. Laniel', nesday afternoon, May 2, at 3:15
., both coliege and high school appli- On Satu.'day, Ap.'11 28, Lwo spe-
seaman, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. o'clock In the school lunch room,
canls. "cial radio progt'ams will be prc- Hampton
M, Lanier of Rt. 3, All pal'ents of Statesboro are in-
FlU'lher Information may bc se. sented outlining the past
and fu- Statesboro, are sel'ving 4with the vlted and UI'ged to
attend tHe
ClIl'ed f!'Olll thc 'clerk of the local ture activities oC the county coun- N a
v y' s Industl'lal Department meeting Questions one wishes to
hoar<l in the coul'thouso, cil.
Naval Opcratlng Base, on Guam. be discussed may be malted to Mrs,
_____
_:.________________________ Kermit R. 'Carr prior to the meet-
GOV. Talrnadge Is Principal Speaker. �:��-����in!�I:nt���:t:�ltth�made for the next year.
• At Dedication of' New Portal School -FA-RM-BU-RE-AU-ME-ET-IN-GS-SCHE04LED NEXT WEEK
Farm Bureau meetings schedul­
ed for next week are 88 follows:
Denmark wlti meet on Tuesday
night, when they wlti hold their
.
church night program, with the
Rev. T, L. Harnsberger as their
speaker; Brooklet wlti meet Wed­
nesday ntght: Mlddteground on
'Thursday night; and the Ivanhoe
group on Friday night.·
Governor Herman Talmadge will be the principal speaker'-F--- S I -at the dedication �eremonies of the new Portal School f!-nd . orecast tory s
the May Day Festival on'Tuesday, May 1, B I S'1'1" dedication ceremonies wlti Nancy Griffith. The crown bearer y rma pears
h" h"l<I l' d
' wlti be Marilyn Brown. .
ues By morning at 11 0'- 'f th M 'Day Fes- A featul'e In the April, 1951 IB-clOck in th p . The feature 0 e ay ,," ti I b
Ev ' ,e orta. Gymnas1.,ilm. tival will be the presentation of
sue of FOl'ecast, a na ana pu •
40 �I ett \Vllliams, senator from the "Hansel and Gretcl" In pantomlne IIcation for
home economists, is a
,,�. s,nato:lal district, wiil pre- with Charles Brown as Hansel, story wrlt\en by Miss
Irma Spears,
It B"ot Gov.. no.' Talmadge, Max Beck Edenfleid as Gretel, Frank home
demonstration agent of Bui­
b, t\��' .prmCi�al of the school, wiil saun�ers as the father, Betty La- loch County, together
with a series
G
Mst.. of ceremonIes, �v, i th stepmother and Joan
of photographs.
l'
Us Pencock wlil give the Invooa-
n er as e
ld witch
'
The story Is about what happens
,,'on, the Portal Glee Club will sing
Akins as theo· when 20 county project leaders
Thc Lord Is My Sheppard" and The
Junior-Senior Formal prom take over training ot 300 commu­
�ta)'o.' J. Ii:. Roiand Jr. will d�lIver will be held In the gym
at 8 p.m. nlty leaders.
h, Welcome. One photograph shows Mrs.
I/n the_ afte.'noon Jane' Fields RICHARD
BIRD'ELECTED TO Ralph Moore, chairman of the
• Ii be crowned May Queen during HONORARY
FRATERNITY home Industries oommlttee, with a
the May nay Festival. Sara Joyce Richard E. Bird of Portal
has f1owe.- container whioh she ham­
��n<l"IX wi)) be her maid ot honor. been elected to membership In Be- me,'ed from roofing copper;
anoth­
Ne� ladles of the court will be Sue ta Gamma Sigma, national
hono- e.- shows Mrs. Rufus Brannen, 4-H
Na
I Hendrix, Earldyne Saunders, ral'Y business fraternity, aocordlng
Club adviser In the Nevils Home
ncy I<ate Johnson Qloria Nob- to an announcement from the
Unl- Demonstration C i u b, and her
bles, Faye Allen Sh�lby Gritflth verslLy ot Georgia this week. The I
daughter, Beverly, Bulloch's 4-H
��t,y Eldenfleld,' and Ruth MilleI': hono.' goes to those students with club counsll president;
and Marga­
• flower girls will be Gall Gay outstanding records
In buslnes. ret Anderson, as they all examine
Gan Williams, Nancy Cowart, and administration at the university, a
dress made by -M189 Anderson.
McAllister Makes
Report On Legion
'Memorial Funds
This week C. B.
McAllister
mal(Cs R report to the citizens
of
Stolesbol'o and Bulloch -county
on
the statlls oC
funds solidited dUI'·
Ing World War
II with which to
build n mcmol'lal to the
men of
this communlly who
served in
World Wnl' J nnd WOl'ld War II,
e
rn his stalemenl MI', McAllister
says:
"DIII'inC' World Wal' II, a com­
mitlee of which I WIlS chah'man,
solicited funds to be used In build·
ing nn Amel'lean Legion
home to
be dedicated as u memorial to the
boys who Bel'ved in both
World
WRI' I find WOI'ld War II. In so­
licit ing these funds the promise
was mnde lhnt if thc funds wer'e
'lot lIsed for this purpose the mono
ey would be refunded
to the
donol's,
"BeCAuse of building I'estrictions
Imposed nt that time it was im­
possible to constrllct lhe building,
Rnd since that time building costs
ha\'e ))cen prohibitive Cor the type
of building lhat was to be n cl'�dit
to the city nnd county wilh the
funds in hand.•
"There is Elt the present lime
�S14, 154.19 in United States gov­
emmenl bonds and certificates on
the First Federnl Savings and
Lonn Association and the Sea Is­
land Bnnl{ which can be used fOl'
the purpose of constl'lIcting stich a
building,
"The building committee is com·
posed of lhl'ee members from the
IocR I posL of the American Legion,
togelhel' with the Mayor and the
Chairman of the BoaI'd of County
tCommissloners, and this commit·
tee would apPl'eciate suggestions
from the public regal'dlng whethel'
we should allempt to build at this
time 01' continue these funds on
intel'esl until such time as build­
ing cOl1ditions impl'ovc."
Mr. McAllister In making this
statemenl wnnts it plainly undel'''
stood tha t the committee will wel­
come suggestions regal'dtng these
ifunds.
Enlistment Based
On Draft Status
�t
•
Meat Ordinance
Adopted For
Bulloch County
Local N,ational Guard
At Camp McCoy., Wis.01'. W. D. Lundquist, commis­
sioner of health of Bulloch county,
announced this week that the Bul­
loch County Board ot Health
adopLed at its April 12 meeting a
ment Inopection ordinance design­
ed to.' the protection of the health
of the public I'eoldln, In the
county,
01'. Lundquist' stated Lhat this
ordinance Is the same lUI the one
adopted by the City of Statesboro
last year.
The county-wide ordinance has
been set up to become offectlve
on July 1, 1951.
Dr. Lundqullt 88ld: "lts sole
purpose Is to aid every citizen In
the county to obtaIn snfe and
wholesome meat· and meat prod­
ucts, It does not aIm ,to discrimin­
ate against any indIvidual 0" any
group of Indivlduall. Health De­
partment personnel have already
beg u n visiting establishments
handling meatl for the purpose ot
advising operators of the .'equlre-
ments of the ordinance." •
According to the ordinance, no
------------­
meat shall be offered for sal. by
any persons or firms unless the
animal W88 slaughtered In an ap­
proved slaughter hOUle, and the
meat bears the stamp of all ap­
proved Inspector,
El a c h establishment offering
meat fol' saie shotll have approyed
hand-washing facilities, l' he.' e
shall also be running hot and cold
water for proper cleansing of all
eqUipment used In the handling of
meats,
Elach estabilshmeent handling
meats must have adequate refrig­
eration to lafely store meats.
All equipment such 88 knives,
saws, blocks, meat cases, and oth­
er equipment must be kept clean
and free of contamlDation.
Ail employees who handle meats
must have an examlDation tWIce
yearly to determine If they are
free of conta(lous 4'-&e_ E"",,­
lnatlon may lJiIo perlo'" bY-loUy
practicIng physlflan '8'FI'the'iieillth
department.
------+ CAMP McCOY, WIS., April 20,t------------
- ---------- • J951-'The 10lst Antiaircraft A.'-
The Thel'mometer
tillery Gun Battalion, a forme.'
Georgia Natlonai GUBl'd unit,
completed a successful invasion ot
Last Week Said the "No.'lh" this week with
Its
arl'lvnl al its new Htalion here
from Camp SLewart, Ga. With Lhe
101st came nnolllel' outfit from
south of the Mason-Dixon line­
South C.,.ollnll's 7J3til Antiah'­
craft AFlilIeJ'y Gun Battalion.
It W88 just breaking dawn whon
the first ot the two troop Lraln.
bearing the 10lst cased Into the
McCoy railroad yards. Six 1101II'S
lator the second Lraln reached the
post. Colonel Peter C. Bullard,
commanding oftlcel' of Comp Mc­
Coy, was on hand to welcome
Llelltenant Colonel Heno'y J. Ellis
of Statesbol'O, Gn., who commands
the 101st.
The 330th Army band blared a
martini gl'eeUng at each train's
nrrlval.
Both times the .tOlst perso-nnel
dlsemberked q 111 c k I y, moved
smoothly 1,,10 ranks and loaded
onlo trucks that rumbled oCt to­
ward the unit's new quarters. "It's
barracks for us, tellas," WAS the
cry Lhat went up and down the
line.
Bulloch County
Solons Address
April Grand JuryThe Thermometer readingsfor the week Monday, April
16 through Sund.y, April <22,
were as follows:
High L,cw
MondlY, Ap�1I 16, 76 S'
Tuelday, April 17, 68 48
Wed" April 18, 77 43
Thura" April 19, 80 58
Friday, April 20, 81 S5
.... S.I., April 21, 82 56
Sunday, April 22, 78 57
The rllnf.1I for the week
was 0_98 Inohes,
This Inform.tlon I. furnish­
ed specl.1 to the Herald by
Mr_ W_ C, Cromley of Brook­
let,
By BOB DONALDSON
Bulloch county ,rand jurol'R
heard legislation pertaining to tax­
es, education and weltare discussed
by Bulloch's two representatives
Rnd lL state senator as the April
tenn of Superior Court convened
he.'e MondllY morning.
Judge J, L. Rentroe dispensed
with hl8 uSllal charge to the grand
jury and gave the time to the three
members ot the General Assembly.
William J. Nevillo, one ot Bul­
loch's representatives, was the
flrsL speaker. Neville discussed the
tax revlslon8 at the recent session
of the General Assembly. He re­
minded the jurors Lhat, though
they were familiar with tho sales
tax, that leglslato.·s went further
In the revision program. He ex·
plalned Lhat the General Assembty
did away with over 200 taxes and
also abolished the emergency ta?,­
es pUl on two years ago. He stated
that the total revenues cut llmollnt
to about 35 million dollars.
•
DR. JUDSON C. WARD, JR., dean of Lhe College of Arls and Sciences
at Emory University, and 01'. Howard P. Giddens, paslol' of the First
Baptist Church, Athens, will be the June commencement speakers at
Georgia Teachers Collegc.
01'. Ward, once -n leachel' at lhe college and lalel' Its pl'csident, will
give the address in closing exercises at 10:30 a. m., Monday, June 4, Or,
Giddens will dclivel' the commencement scrmon at II :30 n. Ill., Sunday,
June 3.
Bolh progrAms will be In Ule college auditorium,
The gl'aduAting class will nl1l11 bel' 100, President Zach S. Hendel'son
said .
Doctors To Help
Train 1st Aiders
John Swift, first aid chairman That was good ncws,
of the Bulloch County Chapter ot "We've been living In Lents
the American, Red Cross, Lhis down lit Camp StewarL," oKplaln­
week announced that classcs de- cd Colonel Ellis, "and barracks
signed to train ftrst aid instrllO- will be a welcome change for the Elverett Williams, state senatw',
tors to meet the needs of R. grow- men." from the 49th dlstrlcl, discussed
Ing olvll defense program will be- Members of the IOlst, who hall legislation pertaining
to education
gin here Monday, April 30 at 7:30 from Georgia, weren't too happy and schools. Senator
Williams stat­
in the Blue Room of lhe Jaeckel about the move to Wisconsin. ed that Georgia will 8pend more
Hotel. Nothing personal against Wiscon- for
edUcation next year than the
Mr. Swint states that five local sin, you understand, Bllt nearly all entire state budget eight year.
doctors have genero1'8iy consent- of the Georgians lived within 150 ago. William. told ,the jurors
that
ed to Instruct a group of selected miles ot Camp Stewart, and
Statesboro and Bulloch County
persons in standard and adVance Hinesville, home ot B Battery, Is will
receive 1,150,000 more for the
first aid .In order to qualify them exactly one mile trom the camp's next
-schooi year than th�-have
for the IIlattuctor's training course front gate_
been receiving. He aiso explained
by a southeastern area represen- Other members tn tile battalion legislation
for bulldtng purposes
tatlve of the Red Cros_
.
were all smlles_ A group of men
tor publlc school. and the Univer-
BlII Bowen, local Civil Defenae recently assigned to the 101.t
slty System.
dll"IlCI>Itr;--.,.,..._ ,. 'Mila&' at C!OlII'� tronr1l1l1m11-1lI¢ --Jie deoIaNd
lhat 08& 8IId 0_
concern over the inere88ed world Wlsconsln_ It WBB a homecoming half 10 twa
and one-half million
------------- tension and a compleLe lack ot for the men from the Badger state. dolla." would be needed
In Bulloch
BYRON DYER tS U, OF GA_
flrsL aid-trained persons In this county for a school building pro-
CAMPAIGN CHAIRMAN
community, and 88ked the Red Organized
as a Georgia National gram. The senator reminded the
Byron Dyer, Blllloch's County.
Cross for an lonmedlale program Guard unit,
the 10lst had been jurOJ's that more local money
Agent has been named as county
aimed at meeting this critical
stationed at Camp Stewart since would be needed If the pl'Oper ta-
chairman ot the special Sesqulcen-
need.
It was ordered Into federal service ellltles were provided. Williams
1
- last August. It's one of the crack
tennlal alumni campaign of' the Cooperat ng doctors Inotude
D.,.
N-G outfits. In a recent firing test,
made an appeal. for the children
University of Georgia Foundation. John Mooney, Dr,
Bird Daniel, the 10lst dis la cd St 'b k-
of the state and urged .tbe citizens
���y��h:n:a��ad�i.e'D��U'::�����· manshlp at :te�art.
Jpe. mar
��Il';::�v�h!� ��:Ul�h';,.j��::�: 0_'"'
'The cla8ses are ptanned to last
Batteries In the JOIBt come fl'Om Algie Trapnell, Bulloch's otheJ'
tho-ee hours and wili be held Mon- Statesboro, Hinesville, Swainsboro, member ol the House of Represen­
day, Wednesday and Friday each
and WaynesboJ'o. "We have a tetlves, reviewed legislation per­
week. All peJ'sons Interes�ed are great many
World War 11 vete- talnlng to weltare and the Welfare
asked to call Mr. Swint or Mrs.
rans on our rostel' and most of Department, He discussed all acts
J. D. Fletcher, executive secretary !!:�:c��:�e�e��Ii��cl'sae8 sOI'vlce," passed by th! General Assembly
of the local Red Cross chapter, foo- and how they would atfect the
further Information. Camp McCoy, the 10Ist'. new counties. Trapnell also touched on
home, is located in west central thc joint Senate and House com­
Wisconsin and encompasses 63,000 mittee appointed to Investigate the
acres. It was reopened last Sep· Welfare Department.
tern bel' and has been uscd tor Dan Lanier was named fOl'eman
training all types of troops except of the April grand jury which be­
InfanLry since then. gan Its deliberations Monday
During Woo'id Wa.' 11, "McCoy morning. Solicitor General Walton
had such famous units as the 2nd Usher stated that he did not look
and 76th Divisions and the 100th for a lengthy se.slon this term.
SHS Band to Take Part
In Staie Music Festival
Or, Zach Henderson, presi­
dent of the Georgia Teachers
College announced today that
M r, Coite Sommers of Vidalia,
as low bidder, had been
awarded the contraot to bulid BOOKMOBILE TO BE IN
STILSON ON MAY 3
The schedule of the Bulloch
County Library'S Bookmobile for
the week Includes only Stlison
community on Thuo-sday, May 3.
Have You Pledged A Pint Of Blood?
If Not, Do It Now-The Easy Way! ,
camp wos converted Into a separa­
tion center. More than 150,000 sol­
dim's were discharged tl'om service
lit McCoy.
The camp is named fOJ' Majo.'
General Bruce McCoy of Sparta,
Wis., who served In the 32nd (Red
Arrowl Division In World War I
and who was instrumental in ob­
taining the camp for this area.
Camp McCoy Is six miles from
Sparta (population, 6,000) and 10
miles from Toma (population
5,0001. 'The largest urban centel'
neao- the camp Is LaCrosse (popu­
lation 50,000),. 35 miles away.
'ThIs Is "Blood Pledge Week" as po-oclalmed by Mayo.' Gilbert Cone
and County Commissioner's Chairman Fred W. Hodges.
CItizens of Statesboro and Bulloch County al'e being asked to
pledge to give a plnL of thelo- blood at one of the next six visits
of the
Bioodmoblle.
If a member of the Blood Bank Committee has not contacted you
and It you have not yet signed a pledge card, do It Lhe easy way. Just
clip the facsimile printed below and mall It Lo Mr. Ike Mlnkovltz,
chair­
man, or to Mrs. J. O. Fletcher, executive secretary, Red Cross,
States­
boro. Indicate which of the months you prefer to make youI' contribu­
tion. 'Thanks.
10 Enlist: Here
In Armed F.orces
Staff Sergeant Jack Wilson ot
the local U. S. Army and U. S. Air
Force Recruiting Station, announc­
ed this week Lhe following enlist­
ments InlD the U. S. Air Force:
Alfred H. Whlt�ner of College­
boro and Bnonswlck; Randolph
Sawyer and Reginald Sawyer, twin'
brothers, of Claxton. These three
young men wili go to Lackland
Air Force Base In San AntoniO,
Texas.
'The tollowing have enlisted in
the U. S. Army:
Wallace Laltlnger, Rt. 3; Fer­
man Jones, Jr., Rt. 5; and John R­
Pickens of East Main St.; all of
Statesboro; Richard P_ Johnsoh
and Bolsy McBride, Jr., both ot
Rt. 2, Brooklet; and Chartes FInch
of Rt. 2, Rockyford, John M, MIfr­
kovlolc of Rt. 1, Rockyford votun­
teered for the U. S. Army Air
__________________________
Borne troops.
BLOOD DONOR PLEDGE CARD
Nnme
........... " BU81ness
Address" Home
Judge Renfroe To
Talk To L of WV
Judge J. L. Renfroe will speak
on "Bulloch County" at the meet­
ing of the Bullooh County League
of Women Voters on Tuesday eV,e­
nlng, May 1, at 8 o'clock in the
Bulloch County Library,
FolI'-lng Judge Renfroe's talk
there wili be .an open dlllCUBSlon
when he will answer questions,
'The publlo Is Invited to attend
the meeting and participate In the
discussions,
Telephone .. ... Home " , .. ....Business
Group Aftillatlon ..
I am wililng to donate blood through the Red Cross Blood Pro­
gram,
PreteJ'ably In ........
. (Month)
(Bloodmobile visits In May, Jul)', Sept., Nov., Jan., and March.)
Signature
It Was Wonderful
IT WAS a grand show.
Oh, sure, we know it was not what you
would see on Broadway in New York City.
But we still think It wonderful,
For producing, staging, performing the
Gilbert and Sullivan operetta, "The M i­
kado," is no Job for a high school speech
and musIc department, nor is it one you'd
expect to be put on by a college group,
nor n community music club.
But they did it here in Statesboro
The combllled talents of the Statesboro
Music Club, college students, and high
school students, under the direction of
Jack Broucek, came up with H flllished
performance of that rollicking musical by
that famous team, Gilbert and Sullivan.
Those who saw "The Mikado" last Friday
evcnlng at the college auditorl\lm recog­
nized It as fllle entertalllment and ex­
pressed theil' appreciation of the tlmc a�d
effort of the performers in no uncertain
manner.
And so It IS that we are proud of all
who had a part in the production.
It was a fllle demonstrdtion of coopel'8-
live effort, talents, and community spirit.
Sign and Mail It Now!
HAVE YOU signed your pledge card to
give a pint of your blood? If not, do so
NOW.
There is a facsimile of this pledge card
printed in The Herald this week. Cut it
out, sign it, and mail to Mr. Ike Minko­
vitz, chairman of the Bulloch County
Blood Bank Program.
Don't put It off. There's the sCissors!
Cut the pledge out before you read an­
other paragraph, and get it in the mail.
It's important.
",nd, besides, you can know what you
have done may save the life of someone
you love, or the life of one loved by some­
one else
We Are Responsible
IN THEIR 1951 booklet of street and
highway accident data, Travelers In­
surance Companies record a total of 35,-
500 fatalities last year as compared with
31,800 in 1949.
This discouraging picture reverses a
post-war trend during which, although
the numbers of registered motor vehicles
increased steadily, the number of persons
killed annually increased.
In 1950, there were 3,700 more persons
killed than in 1949 and there were 235,-
800 more persons injured last year than
in 1949. Among that number of injured
persons, no one knows how many more
might have died were it not for expert
medical attentIOn given promptly. Nor
does anyone know how many of those in­
jured will spend the rest of their lives un­
der phYSical handicaps which rival death
itself as tragedies.
The Travelers report indicates that the
] 950 toll of killed is the highest since
1941's all-time record of 40,000. It is not
a proud record.
We who drive-and walk-along the
natIOn's highways and streets are respon­
sible for the record. We ARE the record.
We must accept this responsibility by
dl'iving and walking carefully.
It's Been Rough On Thcm_
THIS WEEK we commend our Bulloch
County Forestry Unit.
Under J. W. Roberts the Bulloch Coun­
ty Ulllt has kept the county's fire losses
this season to less than one-half of one
per cent of the county's total forestland'
acreage.
We believe th is to be a fhle record.
Watching over the 284,083 acres of the
county's forestland is no little job. It I'e­
<luires eternal vigilance.
And this year has been rough on the
men who are bent on keeping Georgia
"reen. What With dry weather, high
\"inds, and the carelessness and mali­
ciousness of some of our people, it has
t sted the alertness of the forestry unit.
The record they have made is a tI'lbu te
to thoroughness, the watchfulness, and
work of Mr. Roberts and his group of for­
est rangers.
And we congratulate them.
A Fitting Celebration
IT WAS a fitting celebration.
More than 2,000 Bulloch county Ne­
groes gathered at Willow Hill School Fri­
day for their annual county-wide Com­
munity Day.
There was music, singing, folk danc­
ing, speaking and athletic contests. But
the highlight of the day to us was the
presentation of a key to Eddie Wilson,
outstandlllg Negro farmer, for producing
106 bushels of COl'll pel' acre.
The day began wjth a reading of scl'ip­
ture fmm the Bible by one of the county's
leading Negl'o minlstel's, Rev. W 0 Kent.
It IS remal'kable that jn Bulloch county
OUI Negro Citizens have a deep conscious­
ness of community spirit, and a SIllCCl'e
communlty loyalty.
It is a contl'lbuting factol' to our being
recoglllzed as Bulloch, the Banner Coun­
ty of Georgia.
Looking at County Schools
PORTAL SCHOOL
Eleven grades, 18 teachers, gym dam­
aged, lunchroom and kitchen, eight class­
rooms, one vocatIOnal buildlllg, home eco­
nomics, shop, cannery. About seven acres.
New building under construction.
WARNOCK SCHOOL
Seven grades, four teachers, one frame
building with auditorium, six 01' seven
classrooms and lunchroom, and canning
plant. Five acres land.
Playground eroded. Paved strip to front
entrance. Office at entrance, \hree win­
dows, telephone, heater. Bad steps to au­
ditorium, but floor IS flat and can be used
for many purposes.
Boys' tOilet end of corridor, wooden
floor, two commodes, one urinal, one win­
dow. Storage room off stage to lunch­
room. Narrow steps to lunchroom and
kitchen. Back of auditorium-tables and
benches-one eXIt. Use stage to get to
lunchroom.
Classrooms have green chalkboard,
patented desks, five windows on left, six
feet from front of room. Needs repaint­
ing. One table and chair. Ttansoms board­
ed up-no cross ventilation. One exposed
bulb. One blackboard used as bulletin
board. Wash basin in each classroom.
Soap dispenser, towels on shelf.
Library has three windows outdoors,
two windows into auditorium, tables and
chail's, atractlve painting. Central heat­
ing used. Small cannery, good frame con­
struction. No fire protection. Poor exits
from auditorium.
LEEFIELD SCHOOL
Seven grades, foul' teachers, two build­
ings brick veneer. Seveil classrooms, au­
ditorium. Seven acres. Separate f1'8me
building for lunchroom and kitchen.
Classrooms .20 by 24, big wllldows, pat­
ented desks on runners to get light, ex­
cessive blackboard, black dado, blue walls,
curtain (get some light).
First grade room small, tables al'ld
chairs, good cross-ventilation, light cream
walls.
Two drinking fountains, two lavatories
in hall.
Stage of auditorium serves as corridor
between sections. Improvised office par­
titioned off stage. Boys' toilet has two
commodes, one urinal, wooden floor. ,
Lunchroom separate, bad entrance.
Two classrooms, Building connected to
kitchen and lunchroom. Storage under
building hazardous.
NEVILS SCHOOL
Eleven grades, 14 teachers (six high
school), one building includes auditorium
and gymnasium. Fourteen classrooms,
separate lunchroom and kitchen, shop
and cannery. Six aCI·es.
Office on left, one filing cabinet. Re­
cent leaks damage ceilings. No oil on
floors Two drinking fountains, three lips
each. Library about 23 by 40, bookshelves,
SIX wllldows, seven tables.
.
Water supply o.k. Boys' toilet has foul'
commodes, one urinal, one lavatory, not
screened for privacy.
Largest room has foul' windows, ade­
quate blackboard, flowers 111 room. Com­
merce and laboratory. Store.
Sixth grade, green chalkboard, use yel­
low crayon on green (children like it).
Bulletin board, room full of stuff,
Large dining room. Adequate kitchen.
G00d canning plant. Developing part '111
rear, attractive. Shops-small blacksmith
shop. Flowers and shrubs. Some erosion.
Child Rearing Is
Great Investment
For Young Couple
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
\VEl PUT the two boys who H' C
sun at home on the bus and IHII'·
rted Dill Lo Kennedy n venue to
wave at them IHI they carne by
\OVa knew It would embnrnss the
almnat-aixtenn-yenr-old. who hnd
given ua stern dtrectlous going to
the station not LO tell the bus dr!v"
CI' to toke care of them, but we
Rlso knew It would pleDse lhe
nine yeaI' old
They WCI'C off to Tnllahassee.
Florida to vlslL aul' fOl'l11el' nelgh­
bOl' and to luke in the annual Flo!'­
ida Slate Unlvcl'slty Cil'ClIS \Vhen
t knew they wcre gOlllg 1 stal'ted
planning n cleaning cl'usnde With
all thl'ce of tho boys out of the
hOllse, J could I'enll)' sneai< out a
lot of junk BCf;[des, with only one
litlle chlc)< left, tl1el e would be ab­
solutely no wOl'k to do, And I was
beside myself With thinking about
the ol'del'llness that would soon
exist.
We reached the house and,
somehow, all lhe exhubcrance I
hod felt fOl' cleaning vanished
There wel'e lhe two greasy rings,
made by the popcorn poppel', In
the middle of the living "0001 floOl'
The white woodwork bol'c signs of
flngel'prlnts that vAl'led in height
as well 8S colol' (One can easily
dlsllngulsh lawnmowcr g I' cas e
from cowboy dll't fl'om mud-pies,
Evel'ywhel'e there were sIgns, but
the house wns silent and those
sIgns become sacl'ed J simply
COUldn't olean them up unlil the
bO'Ys wel'e back,
For foUl' days time dragged
Even the youngest was chonged­
she no longer cared to eat, what
with no competition, Rnd she seem­
ed bored with thc lifelcss house
The fathel' of these children and
I couldn't think of anything to talk
about, so accustomed were we to
saying, "Sit lip st"a'ght-why,
when you're 40 you I' chm Will
touch your bay window at the rate
you'le going now," 01' "Cut that
bile in foul' bites," or "How many
times have I told you that If you'd
gently push the food toward the
ccntel' of the plate you wouldn't
�pllI It III yOHI' lap," 01 "I gIve up
-thcy arc simply allel'gic to I e­
fincment," , etc,
All of a sudden I was so happy
ancw that we had fOUl' children,
and a little sad that there weren't
a couple of more. I started feehng
deep sympathy fOl people who
have only one or two children, All
of a sudden, J knew how lonely a
house can be when the young ones
grow Up, The yeal s passed III
review.
There have been some bad
times (still are) 11 ,I used to wor­
ry muself sick for fear the she"lff
would come get the latest baby
until the doctor was pard-now I
know the doctol' would havc given
us a bonus to keep anyone of
them It's an endless task to pay
the butche,', the bake,', and the
Gcorgia Power Company, let alone
the dairy, the shoemaker" the
tooth and pili doctors (shall I go
on?), not to mentIOn the collcge
fees, but I am convinced that this
child rearing business IS the best
paying investment any two young
people can make. It leaves no time
fOI' neUl otic women 01' pompei cd
men, (Who could be neurotic 111 a
mndhollse?)
Eventually the debts will be paid
(r hope), and thcre'll be some mce
young people who will feel a pel'­
sonal IIltel'est In that little old
couple at 12 W Kennedy (And, I
dare one to bring the grandchil­
dren to be ntll'sed without first
consulting us)
Well, I was feeling jllst plain
sentllllental, and the bus bringing
OUI' charges home seemed so slow
III arriving Finally, It carne and
the same two boys i'eturned-all
full of pep, and talk, and fight,
and bad manners and loud voices
We had supper Md, because they
were tired, I didn't ask for a dish­
washer, but sent them straight to
bed. T�e kitchen was In a bigger
mess than it had been fot' sevel'al
days but in time It was put In 01'­
de,' and I went to the living room
The gl'easy spots from the popcorn
popper were no longer vlslble­
they were covered by two small
tmvellng bags, and the rest of the
f1001' was covered with a four day's
supply of dllty clothes.
Well, I said "eventually," did­
n't I?
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IF' YOU miascd "The Mlkado" last
F'r iclay night lit the collego you
hove only yourselt' to blame,
We would not hnve missed It fa I'
anything
Ph at off, the music wrn ten by
Arthur Sulll�un lind the lyrlcs by
W S Gilbert arc some of the most
delightful ever written.
And to sec and hear your nelgh­
bors unci friends singing and play­
II1g the POI'lS of thut colorful op­
crettn IS nn evening long to be
remembered.
Listening to and watching AI
Sutherland singing lite pat·t of Ko- •
l{,o, the Lord High Executioner of
TltlPll, with that big chop ax on
his ShOllldcl S, und his stl'tlgglcs
with J{atisha (played by Mrs Vii.
gil Agan), llnd his final submis­
sion to her "fateful llttI'Octions,"
was sheel' c1chght
\OVe chuokle now avcl the pOI t
of Poo-Bah, plnyed by Bobby
Humphrey ,his buy win d 0 \V
bouncing undCl' his long silk I'obp
nnd his handlebal' moustaches
drooping to his chest, as he went
about filling his many offiCial
dulles
Billy Moore, as Nnnki-Poo, son
of the Mikado, wooed and WOI1
YUIll- YUill In a VCI y nnu-modcr n
manner. but a.ppreolated by YUIll­
YUill, played by Betty HOlt
Sonny Hawkins sung the pOI t
of Pish-Tlsh In u dead-pan manner
which lent high humor to the
mounth-f'Illlng son, "QUI' Oreat MI­
kudo, Virtuous Man,"
Dana Klng, with his nodding
thingumajig, lent the proper dig­
nity demanded of the pal t, "The
Mikado of Japan." His attendant,
Ed Mitchell, nearly stole the .�how
with his running wall< In his at­
tempt to keep the Mikado's loynl
head covered with an umbrella Ed
didn't sing a wOI'd, no I' sny n line
, he didn't havc to
Belty Halt, Anne TJ Icc, and Gny
Kimbrough as YtUll-YUIll, Pltli­
Sing, and Peep-Bo, thl'ee sisters
and WRI'ds or l{o-I{o, were exactly
what you would expect oC three
silly Japanese teenagers,
And Mrs Agnn, as I{nUshn, an
elderly lady, played hCI' part with
an enthUSiasm which pJ'oved neRr
disastrolls fOl' Ko-Ko's wig
All the Singing was fine.
ALL'S FAIR
Rusty, ChRrles nnd Jim wel'C Texas bound; had theil' eycs wide open
lool<in' all around,
PI eUy soon they tRW a mountain and Charles yelled alit loud,
"Look! The"e's Roy RogCl's r,dln' straight through a cloud"
The boys are Sllre the Lone Rangel' will put 'em on his saddlc,
And fOl' Hopalong Cassidy they'll "eally skeedaddle.
In no lime at all they'll be western cowboys,
Those sons of Cene L, and Margaret Will mal(e plenty of noisc.
TI ey'll bc two-gun fellers, saying, "Stick 'em up!"
And If we're ever out 111 Texas, bet yOlll' !tfe we'll lool( 'em til).
Now there's \rVllhnm Bnd Dlcl< Russell who viSited Mnlvll1A Tlussell.
She tooi< them to a CII'ellS put on by the college,
'When they got home they weI e rcally full of Imowlcctgc
Va .11 now has 10 hm necl, a cl'lci< - as she tUI ned rapidly f!'olll
B,II to D,cl(
"Lawn-Mowct WIllie," left here With seven dollars
Blough IllS SIStCI' a dog that doesn't requlI'c collars
It doesn't resemble a dog 01' even a cat,
But VII'glllla lovcs it-and that's thnt.
WELLj befol'e our head goes
lound III cll clesj we'll try to give
OUI' bit of news straight. As the
first hi ole pOOle at thc top relates,
Capt. and M,·s. Gene L. Hodges
and sons have al'l'lved III EI Paso,
Texas, where they will be station­
ed until June, after which they Will
JOIl1 the Bulloch county Guards­
men III Wisconsin
DEBORAH HAGINS WinS two
gold cups at consecutive Beta
Sigma Phi annual baby shows, She
was prettier even than last yeaI'
Deborah WOl'e a. very full pleated
white skirt with a pink pUll-over,
embroidered 111 ptnk and blue. A
blue ribbon was tn her hail', white
shoes and blue socks, and her
pocketbook was white with flow­
el's on It,
"THE MIKADO," presented last
Friday even1l1g at the T. C. audi­
tOl'lUm IS the tnlk of the town The
best en tel tamment ever pl'esented
m Statesboro. The performers
were tops, the stage settmg gol'.
geous, the costumes elabol'ate and
colorful, the music out of this
world, The audience was complete­
ly enthralled Those participating
were artists faculty and student
body of Georgia Teachers College,
combmmg talents with the States­
bOI'o Music Club We believe that
a repeat pel'formancc wotOd be a
sell-out
"WHAT do you hea, f' om Sadie
Maud Moore?" we asl(ed Mrs,
Hudson Wilson ns we met her
down town She informed us that
Sadie Maud Is In New York City
and IS assistant secretary of the
Foreign Missionary Board, The
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER has
the ladles sold on his ,dea of
planting dogwood not only on 301,
but other places. Last week, Dog­
wood Joe was 0. special guest of
the Adam Brinson Chapter of the
D A. R.'s at Gl'aymont·Summlt.
"It ,s a little lale to plant dog­
wood, according to Joe. But he
planted ten tree on the grounds of
the D. A R chapter hOllse as a
sort of experiment. Well, the sen­
son IS so unusunl this year, Joe
could have unusunl I csults In his
venture.
NOW,s the time, according to
Max Lockwood, to get your season
tickets for the swimming pool.
They are on sale at the Recrea­
tion Center. And Max suggests,
, "They'U be wonderful bil·thdhy
g,fts."
As ever,
" .
C 1111 i.,
The chorus, made up of 1l\t!lll.bel'S of the Statesbol'o MUSic rlub
:;�Iel����ollts of the ollege, was
A nd the orehestrn, R COlllpOSitt,of the college (In(1 high sChOOl)bands, played the sprightly I11URlcof the Gilbert and Sullivan Opel'flt.
to with abandon,
The costumes were bcnuUfll1 tlnd
authentic The stage designing was
pi ofesslonal and colorful. Frtedn
Gernant and Roxie Rcmley, With
the help of the college a,t clnss
and dl'3wing and pamtlng Class'
did an expe,·t job '�)
Thc whole show wus well done,
And Statesboro IS proud of It
fill Is looking fOl'wal'C1 to another
such production
A nd for .J Rcl( Bloucek We toss
OUI' hat high IOtO the ait' Jack did
an excellent job In dil'ecllng Ih.
show,
We're lookmg fOl'wnrd to th�
lime when they all gel togethel· to
do anothCl· one.
By Jane
secl'etary had so mnny Inqui! les
concerl'\mg Korea that the servlces'­
of Sadie Maud were needed to nn .....
swel' these mqulres because of hel'
fil sthand Imowledge of the 1\0,
I'cans SadIe Maud spent last week
end 111 Stockton, N, J , where she
viSited her mece, Mrs, WIIlI3n1
Mool'e, and her little gl'and-nlcce,
Lynne. 1\1rs, Car·r oL Mool'c was a
bit envIOUS of Sadlc Maud getting
to see her htle gmnddaughte,' D'·.'J
and Ml's Moore's son is in l{olea,
Sadie Maud also Visited MIS.
George �lley. who was, befO! e hel
marriage, Miss Hazel Johnson, of
Statesboro
FLO PREETORIUS 's III the
midst of excitement III Washing­
ton, D C, as she attended the
DAR Congress last weel< The
speal(el"s at Constitution Hall wel·e Q}
Gen MacArthul'"Joe Mal'tlll, and
Attorney Geneml McGrath Flo
comments, "H e I" e t 0 f 0 I" e, the
D. A, R's have always had the
PI'csldent of the U. S. delivel' an
address to the patriotic organlza·
lion, but there was only a message
fl'OI11 Hal'ry Truman"
WELL, we'll wind lip OUI mes·
sage L,ttle dorps of water, little
gmins of sand, lack a lots of being (.,
any SOl t of promised land
"
JANE
Two BOrderline Clses
FarJll BUI'eau
BlIlloch Farm Bureau Chapters Using
Marketing Board to Good A�vantage
A mm ketlng board wlli be plac­
ed lit Esla schoolhouse for' listing
tlllllgs (01 sale 01' wanted, S. W,
SUlI'lIng JI', VICC presfdent of the
I�lilf\ Ii'AlIl1 Bureau, stated At their
rl1e('ting Tuesday night.
MI Stnritng polntcd out that
NeVils chaptcl' was using such n
boRrd and It appeared It \�ould
SCI'·C n good pUI'pose,
Following a gencral discussion
of lobaccO insects which al'O now
�Ivlng Bay Distl iot
fnl'mcrs lots of
11 oublc, those pl'csent thought thcy
\\ el e gcllng the best contl'ol of
the spllllg·tnils, 01' fica-like In·
scClS. WIth one pound of arsenate
of lend in 25 gallons of wate!',
'I'lley wei e genel'Rlly using II pol- MI" Cuson staled that the per­
son bait of three-fourths pound of fOl'mnnce wOI·I< would stal't about
PflllS gl ecn to 10 pounds of cOl'n May 1, and that supel visOl s would
01 cottonseed meal, using just not bl'lng a chait man along this
enough water to mnke the mixture timc, Peanut mBI·I<etlOg COlds nle
.. stlc1{ ThiS bait was being dropped needed fOI' disposing of clRcked
fiJI aboul 111 the fields peAnuts when havtng YOlll' own
MISS 111110 Speal's, home demon- seed shelled SOil bUilding pl'OC-
stlatlon agent, gave a "dek-all" tices fol' ]950 under PMA are
pamt demonstration fOi the ladles about Ule same as 111 ]949, Mr.
�II' Stal'ling IS chairman of the I
Cason SRld,
.
supper committee fOI' May, Motion The Nevils glOUp, It'ying somc­
pictures dealing With methods of thing new, featured SAusage pot.
IISll1g machlnel y were a POlt of ties on their bill of forc,
the plogl'am
The g,otlp enjoyed a fish suppe,' REGISTER CHAPTER HOLDS
ITS ANNUAL PIG SHOW
,
those "beauliful" lectur-es 011 flow­
er ol'I'unglng ArLel' telling the
group whut should be dono, MI',
Hollowuy demonstr'oted his story
by mAlting Jllst·su'ch on AI'r'llng�­
mont with beauliful flowcl's. He
urged that rnncy COl1tall1el'S not be
used because they detract fl'olll the
flowers Chicken wire stuffcd Into
the contnlncl' mnl<es Nil excellent
"frog" fOI' holding the flowers up,he soid, Heavy 01' large flowel's
should be placed neRI' the bottom
of the Rl'I'aniement and the ilght
ones on tOll, MI', Holloway I'ecom.
mended, He stated that an odd
numbel' of flowcl's lIsuolly makes
the best 11I'l"nngemcnt
" NEVILS CHAPTER HEARS
TWO SPEAKERS AT MEETING The Reglstel Farm Btll eau held
Its annllal pig show at the Farm
BUI'cuu mectmg Thursday night,
with A. D Chfton of Mette, John
F Spence of Brooklet, and' A 0
Milford of POI'tal, wOI'king as the
judges The hogs placed about as
111 the county show held recently
H. R Ch",sttan urged the Reg­
ister group to continue cooperalion
with the blood donatIOn program
and discussed the Incl'eased need
for blood in the local hospital, as
well as 111 l{ol'ea.
The ReglsteJ' glOlip enjoyed a
ham suppel, theu' favorite.
Bill Holloway, manager of the
StfltesbOl 0 Floral Shop, and Dol'­
rls R Cason, local PMA adrnlnls·
ll'UtlVe officer, wcre speal<el"s at
the NeVils Farm Burenu mcetlng
Wednesday night.
�tl' Holloway gave anoUler of
•
NATIONAL H. D. WEEK
When Gool'gm fOtlll women jOin
With othol's throughout the nation
In observance of National Home
Demonstl'abon \Veel<, Apl'il 29-
May 5, thiS Will be the Sixth ycal'
that such n speclOl weel< has been
observed, according to MISS Lur­
line Collier·, state home demonstrA­
tion agcnt The theme fol' the
week this year Will be "Today's
HOf!1e Blllids Tomorrow's Wol'ld,"
MAGIC WANDS
WON" PRODUCE
GOOD CROPS
••• BUT •••
�/\"'.I®
FIELD c,. GARDEN
SEEDS WILLr-------_____ _ __ .. .,
: CHECKED �I
3 ��: WAYS ..;�-
I _'D1IISliOJ
" I ��o/8�kt1"14
t/1GsfEdt/S;Ic�'
TO IE SURE YOU OIT
THE FINESTWDSI
l-----LOOK------01
for the rrl.Chek traelemark
•
on the package or the tall
�/\�I®
FIELD & GARDIN SIIDS
oIt You,. :bealer,
"Seeds With A Growing R.pufotjon�
PACKED & DIS1"R'BUTEG BY
KUHLKE S..d & Grain Co.
� Augusta, Oa.
••
ONE. UNIT HURING AID
Number of Farms
In County 160
L TI 19,t5 ty, pl'oduced
181 bushels pel nOI e
ess Ian ' One hundred and three ·I-H ruem-
. bel'. produced over 100 bushels ofThe 1111 111 bel' of tarms In Bulloch corn pel' acre Inst yeru lind [oln­coun(y lust yen I' wna less than In cd the Georgln 100 Bushel lub
1945, according to information I'C-
ceived here rrom Menlll C. Lofton, COASTAL BERMUDA
aouthcastcm reglonol director of
the U, S Depnrtrnent of Commerce
In Atlanta,
Releasing nrl analysis of the
1950 census of agriculture con­
ducted by the Commerce Depart­
ment's Bureau of the Census, Mr,
Lofton said the numbel' of farlllS
In Bulloch county In 1950 was
placed at 2,925 compared with
3,085-ln 1945
Last yeal', the Censlls BUI eau in
taldng the census of agriculture
along with the census of popula.
tion and housing, deflned a farm
as land of three 01' more aCl'es on
whleh agl'lcultul'nl pl'oducts, ex·
elusive of home garden, valued at
$150 01' marc weJ'e pl'oduccd, 01'
land of less thon three acres on
whloh the value of products sold
amountcd to $]50 01' more. In 1945,
the definition was land on which
products valued at $250 01' more
were produccd, with no l'eference
to home gardening 01' pl'oducts
SOld.
In the state as a whole, the
Censlis Bureau also recordcd a de­
cllnc In the number of farms from
225,897 to 198,237 A total of 124
counties In the state recorded de­
cl'eoses In number of farms and
35 reflected an increase.
Othe,' features of the 1950 cen­
SIIS of agrlculturc will be available
at Commel·ce Department field of.
fices in the neal" futul'e, without
charge, MI' Lofton said. These w,lI
melude the value of commodities
produccd, number of farm opel'a­
tOI'S, facUlties used, and informa­
tion of that kind The f,eld offices
at which such data will be avail­
able Include those III Atlanta, Au­
gusto, and Savannah.
DON'T WORRY
IF YOUR LAWN NEEDS
MOWINO-
Just Reach for the Phone
And Call
William Russell
HLawn Mower Willie"
They Call Me
REASONABLE RATES
WORK SATISFACTORY
Fast, Efficient Service
Phone 475·R
PERFECTION
It is only fitting that the
final tribute be one of
beauty, dignity, rever­
ence and simplicity.
Our experience assures
you flawless expression
of your wishes,
The family is relieved of
burdensome details in
their time of sorrow.
Smith·Tillman
MOl'tual:Y
North Main Street
Statesboro Georgia
FREE HEARING AID CLINIC
Rushing Hotel
.sATURDAY. APRIL 28�H
Statesboro. Ga.
w. W. Upchurch, he�ring aid authority will be at the Rushing
Hotel to answer your hearing aid problem's and to demonstrate.
the latest facts about how to handle hearln'g \rouble.
NO COST NO OBLIGATION
BRINO YOUR HEARINO AID AND BATTERIES FOR
A COMPLETE FREE CHECKUP
W. W. UPCHURCH. Beltone Hearing Aid Service
601 BLUN BUILDING, SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 1951
t1tlost or the inCI'cIlRC -'n cotton
CORN GROWING METHODS
PIOUU lion in Ooorgtn III 1051 Is Iexpected to come from hlgher pCI'nore ylolds, sny Ii":xtcllfiion Scrvlce
experts.
COTTON YIELDS IN GEORGIA
CCOI'ginll9 nverngud only 227
pounds 01' lint cotton pei nCI e in
1950, bill this was lhe highest nv­
cl'IIge in the soutneaat. Extension
S,H'vlce ngronomlsts hope lhc state
nverage will climb to at least 350
pounds in 1051. Secretary or Ag­
rlculture Chlll'les 81'I111n(ll1 hus usk­
ed fa" n 10,000,000 bale cotton
CI'Op
In 10�0 nearly 12,000 Oeo"glll
'I·H Club members pnr'lIl'lpnled in
u corn growtng' project. The chrnu­
pion, Ben Bryn nt, Whltf'leld conn-
"I B'.
".",..,."
ExpCI'lment Station tests unci ex­
pertences of Oeorgta fAI'mol s show
lIlnt Conatnl Bermuda grass Is su­
perter to common BCl'mucin and
other summer growing perenntat
grassee for upland pastures, RC­
cOl'dlng to Extension SOl' vic e
agl'onolnlats. If propel'ly Illannged
It will fUl'Illsh hal' fot· Inte fall and
Wlntel' feeding.
AS of JUIllIlUY I, ]051, npproxt•• ...._.
mately 00,000 HCI'eo of COR.ta�
Bermuda grnas hud been plnnted
In OeorgtuFour outslondlng Georgta 4-H
club members uro to represent this
-------------­
state At the 21st Nnllonnl 4-H club
camp, Washtngton. DC" June 13.
20
Weed and gmHs control nnd get­
ling 11 atnnd of pennuts begin with
preparntton of the soil
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUV A HOM E
-F. H. A. and. O. I. LOANS-
HOME LOANS
FARM YOUTH EXCHANGE
A fOI·mer Colquitt county 4-H
Club gh'l, Miss Rhonwyn Lowl y,
has been accepted as the ]951 In­
tel'national Form YOUlh Exchnngc
delegate from GeOi gla She Will go
to Dcnma!'l( in JUIlC
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE 8. AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St. Phone 219.R
USE, WEIGHT McCULLOCHUGH· HAIN SAWSC
U GET �LL 'TIIESE f�'TURESCUllOCII 5·49 CAN '10 plete ",IlhONL'1 IN 'TilE Me I'h only A9 lb. total weight :°.l:aln when
* 5 hone,t ho"opower; automatic clutch that ':o� * full-powor
20" blade and ct?lk roof automatlc- rewind j,1:lrnelon,lon automat· � BI.des 'rom 20 10engine Idle, * 'f p* full-,wlvol blade *bC d handle-no Idler 60 Inch.. , .ndlOwing at any an�� .tantly detachable out o;rchoice of chain' for 20·lnch bow
Ically cfn:':���elo tdo.llln for q'flck, '!�:!�nll In ony type at wood � Blades !rom 18 10* ,pee a 0.0
•• � ��.II���e�o!nd
rh.re's a McCullod. lor
ev.ry logging /."
STOP IN TODAY
FOR A FREE
DEMONSTRATION
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORPORATION
OLD O. 8. F. DEPOT - EAST VINE STREET
PhoRe 384 Statesboro, Oa.
Owner afler owner.
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN
Welfare agenoles report that
American men nnd women rive
mar c generously to chnrltlea than
they did 20 0" 30 yean ago. rt U"ed
to be thnt only the very rich gave
away any of their surplul wealth­
but now the Idea of givIng has
spread nil th"ough our people. In
a wO"ld or blllck headline" this I.
a mighty encoul'nglng Blgn. It
shows that more of 118 all the lime
Ilt'e thinking of the other fellow­
and It's thot 1(lnd of thinking thot
wlli help to build lite kind of world
we should Itn vc No matter how
tough things get, someone else Is
WOI so off than wc OI'e-nnd help­
ing thel11, helps liS
Thl. week we congr3tulato
the people 0' the Portal Com­
munity on the dedication of
the new Portal School, Gover­
nor Herman Talmadge will be
tlon ceremonies, Our own
dicatlon ceremonies. Our own
Everett Wlillama will pr•••nt
the governor. And the child­
ren of the community will pre­
sent the fairy tale Hanlel and
Gretel durin!!. the May Day
Featlval.
Inflation has hit Aft'lca and na­
tive wives cost 3 times (\s many
goats as they did 20 years ago. The
local cynic says they sometimes
get your goat 'here, too, Don't let
an old run·down cal' get you I' goat.
Comc In and yce our swell showtng
of guaranteed, reconditioned used
cars We've got 'em-tho finest,
clcanest selection in town, And
you'll find JUlt whal you've been
wanting at the t'lght pt'lce at
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.,
INC. Phone: 101.
(Adv.)
e e �ar after gear-sags
"ITS DODGE FOR
DEPEN DABI UIY----"
�.,.dfklll;onlllnd .qulpm.n'
aubl.ctlochonG.",lthoulltllhu
You could pay up to $',000 more and stili not ,et all the
extra room, rldln, comfort a'nd rugged dependability of Dod,.
TAKE
THE WORD of owners who
know Dodge value and depend­
ablUty from actual experience, "No
major repairs in four years' driving"
... "Afler driving another make less
than a year, I'm back with Dodge
agam" ... "Driven my Dodge ]50,000
miles and it's still going strong." These
are not unusual comments we l·ecelve
from Dodge Owners coast-to-coast.
Dndge dependability star Is w,lh a
hbavy, rugged frame, a "Get-Away"
engine "speed-proofed" to resist wenr,
des'gned to be a miser on gas. There's
" safe, rigid, all-steel body, rubber­
mounled to eliminate rattl�, squeak.
Now Safer, Smooth., Rid.
Dodge OnOow Shock Absorbers "Ooat"
-you over roads that slOp other Cal s,
cushion Vital chassis parts against rond
shocks ... make them last yenrs longer.
And with this traditional Dodge qual­
Ity of dependablhty goes extra head­
room, leg room, elbow room found
10 no other car , , . "\¥atchtowcr"
VISIbility m every direction. Longcr
lasting, smooth acting Safe-Guard
Hydraulic Slakes make cvc'y m,le
you travel SUrel, 1I10re relaxed,
, Come in Today
Take 5 mllluies to check Dodge de­
pendablhty III long life, m extra com­
fort and surety, 10w-cost·mulIltennnce
and gas economy. It WIll be Ihe most
proSt.ble 5 minutes YOIl ever spent.
MORE MILEAGE
LONGER CAR UFE
OOIJ6£ OWN£IlS1£STln
"I'VE pur rHE EQurVAIENr 0,FOU' rEA.S' DIIVING ON Mr'500000',,,
(:),
PI
/95/0epentAlVB
DODGE
Drive It Five Minules Anll You'll
Driv. It For Years
- -Lannie ,F.
North Main St..
Simmons
Statesboro, Ga.
I
Phone 20
A Complete Sunday
Dinner ...
YfJIII'TfJTA/ IhfHI !JIll
i9/e.
Wllell ffJlI ghop afg
SOMERDALE
FROZEN
10·0Z.
PKO.
17·0z.
Comparisons prove • • • you can Sal'f
MORE money by shopping at Colonial
Stores. These price compal'isons lire made,
not only by Colonial's own wat.chful test·
shoppers, but they are also made every
day by thousands of home·makers. In ev·
ery test, results are the same-the cost of
II week's supply of foods for a typical fam·
ily TOTALS LESS at Colonial. That's be·
cause Colonial tags a low price on EVEIlY
item in the store, not on just a few week·
end "specials." Save money on your TO·
TAL FOOD BILL. Shop the store that's
comparison·proved for greatest total sa\',
ings!
CS
'I'INY GREEN Can
BALLARD'S
OVEN·READY
Pkgs.
Chicken By The Piece
ECONOMICAL, EASY TO PREPARE
B..eas's PLUMP a9CWHITE Lb.
Legs TENDER
SMOOTH
Lb. 79CSKINNED
Wings
FLAVORFUL
Lb. 55CTENDER
Backs FOR Lb·2.9CSTEWING
Ucean-Prqsh
Seafoods
Perch Fillet 39c
Sea Bream 23c
SPARERIBS LB.
ARMOUR'S
ROLL SAUSAGE LB.
41c .
41c
NO.1
CAN
.JELL·O
Pkg. 90
cs rBUIT
COCKTAIL
24e
New Low P,·ices!
GRATED TUNA SUNSET 6·0 •. ZCan
SILVER LABEL TEA Y4·LB. 2PKO.
SARDINES AMERICMl 3 No. � 2IN OIL Can.
PEACHES PEGGY CLING No.1 ISLICED OR HALVED Can
DEI. MONTE PEAS 17·01. 2Can
EXTRA FANCV TENDER OREEN
GARDEN PEAS
3' Ibs. 25c
U. S. NO.1 NEW RED BLISS
POTATOES 3 LBS. Z5c
EXTRA FANCY .YELLOW CROOKED NECK
SQUASH 3 LBS. 25c
EXTRA LARGE GOLDEN HEART
CELERY Stalk 13c
SUMMERDALE BABY
LIMA BEANS 10 OZ. PKG. 19c
SEAB'ROOK FARMS
BROCCOLI 10 OZ. PKG. 33c
. ,0111'11 SIIORE Sl'urFEU {lA. MAID
MIINZ OLIVES 7��O,,1. IJe DILL PICKLES 140
"'IIOLE SWEET SI'ICED WHITEHOU8J:
CS PEIICHES ��I.�l 370 VINEGIIR , .. 100�
MuTT'S 1t[t'nESIIING SUNMAlb srEDI.ESS
IIPPLE .JUICE �:� 13e RIIISINS '1.01.
l] S om.ICloU8 LIBBY fRUIT
TOMIITO JUICE 4��!, 270 COCKTIIII
11u!.'Je .4re 11,,111 II FeI" 01 TI.e MallY Ne." 1:.",,, Pr;ee.'i /
AT YOUR NEARBY FRIENDLY COLONIAL STORE
KIMMEl BRIIND TURNIP
PICK·of·the·NEST GRADE "A" LARGE
EGGS
MILD CHEESE Arryerlcan LB.
SHARP CHEESE
63c
sSe
61c
GREENS
% 1���:. 2.1�
Doz.
LB.
eDUM SALMON' 2
CUT BEaNS R.d,.,. WHO 2
Tall
Cans
.' fI
17·0%.
C,ns
OET EXCELLO KITCHEN TOWEL
PORK & BEANS-. FREE!
GIIINT Ie SIIIE
SWEETHEIIRT SOIlP
4 R.g. 170 ! 4 Both 37'
SOAP
3 R.g. 150
SUNSHINE KRISPY
Cl'ackel's
I·Lb. 19C
PURE FLOATING SOAP WOODBURY -rOILET
SWAN
1/
ss Frances Turner
comes Bride df
t. Kenneth Smith
he Rev. find Mrs.
POIlI Angus­
. Turner, of Dnllon, Ga.,
an-
1111('(' the mnrrlage
of thelr
lighter, Fl'unccs
Irene, to Sgt,
'nnetl1 Smllh, U.
S, M. C., on
pI'li 13 at Olenn
Malllol'lul Chapel
\ uic 1�1l101'Y
Untverstty campus.
Smith Is lho son of MI'. and
• �,� Fl'lInlt mith, of S�oteB�ro.
'he' bride's father officiated at the
'crcll\ony,
Paul ,\ugusLUS Turner JI'., light­
-d the eondlcs as
the pre-nuptlnt
music was played.
Ushers were
Fl'ed Springcl' and Wayne
Fr-ee­
man, )JoLiI of Emol'y UniVeI'Sll�.,
FI1\111< Smith served
as his son s
best 1lIHIl,
The bride's only attendant was
II'S, Palll Franklin Tumll�, who
wore a blnci< and white
Slllt with
blnck velvel nccessories,
Hel' cor­
sngc was plnl< cnrnations.,
The bl'lde, given ill mOlTlagc by
SOCIETY
Superior Sue Say.
They all agree thai
• Superior Ice (ream
is nutritious and
delicious
Good, good. good
For you, for me
Try some now
And you will sec I
•
Of proteins and
minerals
superior's a wealth
K�eps old
and young
In the best 0'
health \
You'IIUke this
S�Seee
Sfted4t
*
MELLO MIX
FRUIT
ICE CREAM
Pints and Cones
•
;'
•
Mrs. john F. Mays
Hostess at Bridge
MI'R, John Flo"d MnYH wns host­
ess Thlll'Bdny morning nt her
apartment at n brtdge party. The
rooms wore ntuncuvety decorated
with purple Iris und ptnk nnd yet-
10\" roses,
A snlnd course was served the
group,
For high score, Ml's. Alvin WII.
Hums was given cologne. Mrs.
In I( Tillmon won stationery fOI'
second high, Mrs, Ben Turner won
Napkins fOI' low and cut. Mrs.
Bud Tillman received sachct. Mrs,
B1II Ft'n nklin nnd MI·s. Fred Hod.
gea Jr. assisted MI's. Mays in
serving.
Others enjoying lhe occasion
were MI·s. John Godbee, Ml's. Wal. ILL IN
SANITARIUM
)<el' Hili, Miss Maxann Foy, Ml's. Ft'Ienda of Ml's. C. H. Snipes
Donnld McDougald, Ml's. Buddy will learn wllh regret that she Is
Bnt'nea, Mrs.' Eugene Kcnnedy, u patient at Oglethorpe Sanltu­
MI's. Char-les Brannen, and MI's. rtum following an operation Man­
Ed Olliff, I day, Hel' recent bereavement nndillneSB should be rcmembered in
Senior Woman I S some expl'esslon of sympalhy byhe I' friends hel'c.
Club Observes'
wna guest, speukor fOI' the
DCCII-II slon. \Donold I; lnndors' played sC\lol'ol MI's. W, A. Byers of Atlnnla Is hil'S, Tom Newbill and children,
number on lhe martmba, nnd till' lhe g\! al of Ml's Hinton Booth
Tclge uud Robbin, of Bogntn, Co­
junior cholr of lhc Fll'st Method,
.
lumblu, S, A" are visiting 1.11'::1, O .
tst ChU;'Ch, undel' the dtrecuon of Lhll" week, Thoy will spend Wed- L, M Lemere. MI'S, Newbill Is Mnl.
MI'S, John I, Jnckson, sang l�rce nesday nnd 'I'hursday ut Tybee, Bobby McLcmore's stater,
selections. Mcmbel's of lhe Fino MI'S, Joe McDonald left Tuesday
,
Arts Committee were hostessClS. fOI' Hnzenuu-at where sho Willi Ml's, c. I). Collins nnd ohlldren,The program was al'l'nllged by spcnd several weeks with ncr ere- Snndrn und Sharon, of Fort Brllgg,
MI's. Henry MCCOl'jack, tel', 1111'S, R. A. CoolL N, C" spcnt sevel'ol dnys here with
:�:�E�:�:I;AL�:I�:RACTS MORE POWER_GREA'-TE-RC-APACITYLeaving Thursday morntng rorthe Rose Festival al Thomnsvillc
wore MI'S, Cecil W, Brannen, Mrs,
R. L. Cone SI'., Ml's. Frank GI'hnes,
Ml's. W. H. Blitch, and MI·s. Dell
Anderson, Mr. nnd MI'S. A. M.
Braswell lefl Wedn'l!'dny morn­
Ing.
her brother, Ft'ed Pntlllo "III'nOI'
wus nltil'cd In R. iliac suit worn
with white linen ucccssol'les. HCI'
corsage was n white orchtd,
while linen accessories. HoI' COl'.
sage was 11 white orchid.
MI'R, Turner, mother of lhe
brrde, wore un aqua sull with
bclge nccessoi-tes. The groom's
mother wore a purple crepe dress
with' beige and tnn nccessortos.
Both wore pink cat'nu tlon cor­
sages,
MI'S, Smith was g'raduuted rrom
GI'lffln High School and attended
LaGrange College where she was
a member of Kappa 1=)hl Delta 80-
rortty und" Alpha Psi Omega, nn­
lIonal drumutie Iraterntty. She Is
now a senior at Elmory University
School of Nursing nnd will receive
hcl' B.S. degree in March,
Sgt. Smith was graduated from
Stnlesbol'O High School and al.
lended Geol'gla Teachel's College.
He sCI'ved foul' years active duly
with lhe U. S. M. C., nnd nUended
Emol'Y University whel'c he was u
membor of Delta Tau Delta fra.
lemity, He was called back to
nctive sel'vice wilh the Marine
Corps Reserve and is now station­
ed at QUllntlco.
MI'. nnd MI'S, Fl'flnk Smith and
Jane, MI'S, Elmol'y Denl nnd MI's.
Ralph Mool'e of Statesbol'O, Mr .
and MI·s. Hal'old Smith nnd Hamp 1i-iiiiiiiiiii_aiii:2i:iii=i.iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__liiiiiifj
Smith of Bl'Ooklet attended the l!i
wedding.
Godbee-Bailey
In a quiet ceremony, character­
ized by its simpllclly, Miss Mlldl'ed
Godbee, daughtel' of Ml's. L. S.
Godbee of Statesboro, became the
bride of .lack Bailey, son of MI'.
��������������������������==========::==========================-
and Mrs. J. O. Bailey of Stales· :-
'- ,
bol'o, on Apl'lI 8 at 6 o'clock at lhe
home of Rev. Carl Anderson.
-
The double ring ceremony was
used, The bride's attendant was
Miss DOl'othy Bailey, sistel' of the
gl'oom. Pfc, T. J. Godbee, brothel'
of the bride sel'ved as best man.
The bride was lovely in a white
suit with navy accessories,
After a shol't wedding trip to
Flol'ida, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey nre
at home In lhe West Side Commu·
nlty.
Miss Smith Hostess
To Fortnighter Club
Miss Liz Smith was hostess on
Thursdny evening to hcl' bridge
club at hel' home on North Main
slreet. Gladioli wel'c uscd in lhe
I'eceptlon hnll and living room, and
lovely arrangements of roses were
used in lhe dining room, Guests
were served pineapple upside­
down cal<e and coffee, After the
games Coca·Colas and nuts were
served.
M,'s, Lestel' Brannen Jr" receiv­
ed matching lipstick and nail pol·
ish fOI' Indies' high; men's high, n
summel' bclt was won by Albmt
Braswell. Mrs. Albert Braswell
won slatloneJ'Y for ladies cut, and
for men's cut H. P. Jones JI'. was
given handkerchiefs.
Players were MI'. and 'Mrs. Al­
bert Braswell, MI'. and Mrs. H. P.
Jones .11'., MI'. and Mrs. Lestel'
Brannen Jr., MI'. and Mrs, Gel'ald
Groovel', 01'. nnd MI's. J. L. Jack­
son, und Miss Maxann Foy,
DRESSED AND DRAWN ••• COMPLETELY PAN-READY
FR ••SLb49C
CUT CORN
LIMA BEANS
BISCUITS
Fortnighters Enjoy
Picnic Supper
On Saturday evening members
of the FOl'tnlghtel's Club enjoyed
nn outdoor supper at Bell-Inn
cabin. The ladles cooked the sup·
per while the men just waited
around,
Present to enjoy the affair
were MI'. and Mrs, H, P. Jones Jr.,
MI'. nnd Mrs. Albert Braswell and
their weel{ end guests, .Lt, and
Mrs. Ralph Gross of Jacitsonville;
MI'. and Mrs. Gernld Groover, Mr,
and Mrs. Lester Brannen Jr., 01'.
and Mrs. John L. Jackson, Miss
Maxann Fay, Dr. Rogel' Holland.
Miss Liz Smith, and MI·s. Bill
Keith.
ATTEND ROBERT FIANCE
BEAUTY SHOW IN ATLANTA
Mrs. Marian Richardson
and
Ml's. Mncy Bal'l'ow attended
the
Robert Fiance Beauty Show at .the
Henl'Y Gl'ady Hotel In Atlanta
sat·
urday thl'ough Monday. Ml's.
Rich·
ar<\son will en tel' t a I
n Robert
Fiance and his personnel at a
luncheon at the Pal'adise Room
on
Monday.
LOANS
Appreciation Day
This Rflel'noon lhe Statcsboro
Senlol' W0I1111n'S Club obsel'ved
"Tenchel' Appl'ecinUon Dny" by
extending nn Invitntlon to tench­
el's of Statesboro nnd Gcorgla
Tencher's College lo be guests of
their club. 01', Georgia Watson
Mrs, J. A, Bunce,Sr. of Slates·
bol'O, Ml's. Piety FOl'bes of Bl'ool,·
let, 01'. and Ml's. Allen H. Bunce
of Atlantn, MI'. and Ml's. Palll C.
Bunce Jr. of Port Wentworth,
were Sunday dlnnel' guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Art.hur Bunce and Isaac
N, Bunce. A tUl'key dinncl' wns
sel'ved.
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SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
RALSTON PURINA COMPANY
. OPENING MILL
MAY 10, 1951
MACON, GEORGIA
Join Cu�tomers and Friends
Aboard
NANCY HANKS II
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW IN
SPECIAL CAR FOR PURINA PARTY
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY
her slater, MI'!, Gcor,e Harlns,
MI's, Hnglns and daughter, Debo­
I'8h went home with Mn. conins
where they will spend a week.
MI'. and Mr•. Arnold Almand or
Atlanta spent the week end with
hOI' parents, SIIPt. and Mr•. S. H.
Sherman,
$6,000,000 Worth of New Diesels and Freight Cars Ordered by the Central
Keeping Step with the expnnsion of industry
in this territory nnd the requiremellls of the
Nalion's defense, the Central orders the equip.
men! 10 deliver the goods. Central of Georgin
is performing a bigger job of vital trnnsporl'8tioll
than ever before. And now pn order - for
delivery this yoar - arc 525 new freighr cars
and 22 powerful diesel locomotives.
MORE POWER GREATER CAPACITY
The twenry·two new diesel locomotive
units will be of 1500 and 1600 horse·
power. Thirteen of them will be
equipped for use in passenger service
as well as freight. These speed giants
. will furnish added power 10 pull more
freight or pnssenger trains fastet and
more efficiently.
The new freight curs will include 300
fifry·lon, steel·sheathed' bo� car., 200
fifry·roll, all·steel gondolas, and 25
seventy·ron covered hopper cars. This
means service .•. for if all rhese cars
were coupled together, they would
form a train nearly six miles long!
Allother Ljllk in the Chain of Progress
of Tbe Frimdly Central
nAILWAY
�cohomy that counk
If your budget's on your mind-get the story
on Mercury nowl
It's 0 money· saver In' the one way thot
counts-mile·afler­
mile economy, for proof, look at the record. Mercury with
overdrive was flrst in its closs in the Mobilgas Economy Run
for the second straight year, This record conflrms what every
Mercury owner's pocketbook tells him every mile
he drives­
Mercury cosh less to run I See this great
value car today I
Loo� ihat fast
Mercury's value shows up in Mercury's styling,
too. That on·
the.move look that stands out in every line of the 1951 Mercury
means this cor stays modern-looking for longer. Inside, a
blend of spaciousness and cushioned comfort. Throughout,
soundly engineered, sound-proofed construction. 80th long­
lived luxl'ry'and more tplles of good·looking life than you
ever Imagined are built info the �9S1 Mercuryl See It today.
'3-WAV CUOICl:' Fo, "Ih. d,;•• of you, til. I"
Mercury now proudly malee, available a 'ripl. cholc.
io Iran$mlnions. Merc·O·Mallc OrlYe, ,h. "ew .Impl.r,
smoother, more eRicienl Dutomotic tran.,.,lnlon-or
thrifly Touch·O-Malic OYllrdrlYe or. optional at extra
cost, There', 01.0 .ilenl-eo.e .tandard 'ranlmlulon.
Standard ,qulpm,nt, ace,noll", and 111m lIIu,trat,d are ,ubi,etlo thong .... lIhoul nolle.,
(q51
FOr 4he hY¥ oF you� fi[Q!"
S. W. LEWIS,
38 N. Main Stl'eet
I nco rporated
Statesbol'o, Ga.
F. H. A. LOANS-4Y,% Interest. Up to 25 yeal's to repay. C:�
secul'e commitment before you build, Can make
F. H, A, tonn
existing construotion,
FARM LOANS-4%% Interest. Up to 20 yeal's lo I'epay.
Tel'ms
to suit you. Can close loan In 14 days.
CONVENTIONAL LOAN-On business and 'resldenUai properly.
5% Interest, 15 years to repay. THIS LOAN IS 1%
CHEAPER
ON INTEREST THAN ANY CONVENTIONAL LOAN
AVAIL·
ABLE HERE. Will, In addition. save you $42.63 pel'
$1,000.
Example: On $5,000 wUl save 1% Intel'est plus $213.15.
Can
secUl'e loan approval 7 days.
-SEE ME BEFORE PAYING MORE-
A. S. D ODD, JR. \
Upstairs Over Bargain 'Corner On North Main Street
,
__
.
Sho, ..d 5", AO Yo", N."b, Co'o,'.' "=1 TBIDGLE'
t6:;:�.::�:��::'T
� F�sOUR� 25 DRESSPRINT $2
STORES
I Mrs. M con Hos+ s
To th Tally Club
M"H. Itnl MlIl'on .11' l'lllt'!'IIIIII,ltl
thll ""11\' ('llIh 1'Ht\�clny U(tt'IIIf)llIl
of InAt \� ,�t'k nl Il1'l hOIlH' en Nm t h
ollege su rt'l n"fiftH
Wt'I" mwrl III
the dC("JllIllonM Chlt'ln'lI H!llnd
In
aspto mold. IlIiLH. ,"'IH'I(I'I H,
t\lIti
OCR COlliN were £1('1 vee. )0'01' high
score, MI � Bud 1'11111\1\1\
1'('('clvl'd
n. piu-s ,,11(,l1l hutlet':
(01 h"lf-hlgh,
M,'s. "'1f"{ll1{ld�(,!4 .JI'. WIlS 11\\'1\1£1('11
while (,10\ h('lf'd ghlVCK, Mlli.
Ch91'le� Hohhins Jr. wus glVl'1l II
linen hnndkC'I'chle( (0" (lOll 1I ng'
pi-tee. o�t\lm(' jewell y, cut prtzo,
went to Mls .. J G. 1Im,IIl.
Other!'! l))twlng wet c MIs .. Iohn
Godbee. MI� U. W. Lundqutst,
MI's.13111 j}('('k, MIS, 1 or nnrd S('OII,
MI's. Billy TI\lnH\l\, M,'s, Bell
1'111'11-
CI', Mrs. E. \\' 131\1 nca.
nnd Mrs.
Charles HI nunen. who Is n
new
mem bel' of the r-lu b.
'1'111<; HIII.I.t) '11 III�n" "D, THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 1951
bol'o.
H('len Howse DCAn preglrtcd And
InU'odllccd A nne \VllllfC)1'd, m(')ll·
bCl'Hhlp ('hAi1111An,' In CI1M'gO of
plnn!'! for the dlst.l'lct meeUng
of
th" Bll�lness nnd Pl'ofesslonAI Wi)·
men's CI\1b� f1'0111 SlIl'l'ounding
towns, Mrs. Ozie Mobley of the
Svlvnnin club, MI's. HArriet l+""ol'd
of Swnlnsbol'O, A,nd Miss Helen
PArkeI' of lhe MiIl('n cluh broug'ht
with them A lArge deleg'Rlion fl'om
thell' clubs. Miss lluby Bl'own of
Millen, Fil'st Dist riel ChAil'mAn,
As sean in PARENTS' MAGAZINES'O C lET Y
SO lALS CLUB '"IE£TINGS
I'EH�O ALS
Brilliant Installation Service and Banquet Society Honors
Held Last Monday at Country Club S�I�t':n�,�:'�:�;�; the "lR
Chuptl'I' of uie �lI\teMI}()I'O I eltn
I<uppn Gnmn SO<'lety was hr-ld on
Tuesd"y eV(,l1ing At the Foreat
Helghls Counlt·y lub, in honor of
the stnte pl'esldent, Miss MAribel
Richardson, of AtlAnta.
The bnllroom of the dub WAS
berOllifully de ora led with mult.t­
colored sweetpeas And spring l'OS·
CII. 11lC president gave an Insptrn­
lions Addl'ess on "The Work of the
Delta KAppA GRill m A Soclely
Thl\lllghoul the Nntion."
Thosc pl'csenl were: Miss EtA
,Johnson, Mrs. W. A. GI'OOVCI', M1's.
MISR GAmmage pl'esenled Helelll F, \V, Hughes, MI's. Mal'jorie
DeAn, pRRt preSident, R gold em· 1 GUArdiA, Mrs.. Tohn ROR.ch, MI's.
))lel11 pin with A PAst pl'('sldcnt'l!
I HAlllp
mllh, Miss RitA Lindsey,
gllAI'd. Miss MRude \\lhite, Miss Marie
1n her first speech to Ule n"lem· Wood, Miss LeonA Ncwton, Miss
bel'S in hCI' new t'ole, PI'('sldcnt
\
VellllA 1{emp, Miss Sohpia John·
GAmmnge SAid: son, And Miss MAl'jOl'le l'o\1ch.
"r mig'ht as well Admit that 1
hRve coveled the honor or being
I
President's
President of the StAtestxwo Busl·
ncss and Professional Women's B rea kfast
Club. In gre.t slncerlly. I hAve
often told you that our club was Miss
Marie Wood was hostess nl
onc of the best; and thAt you arc a bt'eakfast at
her home South of
one of the finest groups of busi· Statesboro yestcl'day morning
to
ness and professional women in honor Miss Maribel
Richardson of
t.he GeOl'gla FederRtlon." Shc end· AURnta. p1'csldent
of the Gco1'gla
ed wlt.h these words: "I do not Delta Kappa Society,
Covers wel'c
know whethe.r you have been wise laid for Miss
Ela Johnson, pl'csi.
In choosing' me as your preSident, dent of the
local chapter, Miss
but I do know lhR.t 1 will weAr ,Maude White,
Miss Leona Newton,
the bAde of honor 8S well RS ] Miss RichArdson,
and Miss "'ood,
know how," And Miss Wood's
mother.
011 Mondny pV(,lllng o( IIiMI lin whll'h 1111 women
cuu hell' ell h
w(,I'lt new ofrlrcl'H of till' StlltI"K., other IIl\d"I'�lnnd
world 11I'ob1C1lls
hOI'o' BUHln(,8s IUlll Pl'OfCHHlonnl And the P"I't women I11IlSl
nssume
women's Club W"I'(, tnatnued fol-
In hctlerlng' conditions nnd OppOI'·
InwlnA A hnnqllcl nl the
FOI'('KL t\1l\llIf'� (01' women evcrywhero.
\leighlH ('oUI\II'Y \'Iub. Then IlIllt" the bOAII1.If,,1
1'llHAI
The. Hp('nk�I"H tablr WAS cellt�I'· or IlIstAllnUon, with MI'K. 't'nylor
f'd with 1\ hlvl�ly 1lI'I'AngNn('nl of AS InstAlling' orrtccr, orricers ror
slH'lng nowers. ,U('RtA WN'C
serv- the new VCIlI' AI'O: guln GAmmage,
f'd A fruit c ('kIAII, bl'(,Rst of broll- president; l rtuu SpeArs, vtce pres­
ed rhlck_('1\. antnd, And au-nwberry Id('nl; HAUlc Powctl, re rent.ton
shoi tcnko. COVCI'S Wf'l'e plAced (01' secl'ctAI'Y: Hllby Lee ,JoneK, COl'·
sevcnly.f!\,c Imsln('As gll'ls ("Olll l'CM1)()nding g(' rOlAry; And Hel('l\
StnlCHboro, Mlllrn, And SWAlnR· DI'Annen, tl'''RSUI'er.
Kitch n Party
A kitchen palty was held nllhc
home of MIl'l HI.... L::m!el' Friday,
Api'll 20. MI to; �1Ylli('(' It-:::dcnfleld,
eleclriflcatlon AdvisCl' of the Ex·
elsiol' R. E A" g:l\,C An inlel'est·
Ing dcmonRtralion on \Ising the
electric l'Anf:!,p She PI'Cllrll'cd Q com·
plele o\'cn meal, ('ol1KISling of
chleken.ln.crcam, 1'1 e, cArl'ol And
onion essel'ole, and apple cl·ls».
She prepared R pork chop and Mce
.
meal. TlH�n Ml's. JiJdenfield broiled
a complele meAl of gl'oHnd stcalt,
peach hnl\'cs, And snap beRns.
Names wel'E' drAwn tOI' the food.
The oven lneB 1 was won by Mrs,
Doris CRson, apple pie by Mrs. J.
E. Parrish; hroilcl' meal by MI's.
�""elman Jones; and the pork chop
ski1lel meAl by MI' Ben G. Nc·
Smith. A�lIt 15 persons were pre·
scnt.
The hostess sen'cd delicious \cookies and coke�.------
WMI present.
1'11(' highlig'ht of lhe evening
('AIll" when Miss \Villifol'd Inll'o·
lin cd Mrs, MAmie 1<. Taylol' of
AtlAntA, StAle Director Rnd Pa.st
Pl'c,oJidenC of the Business and PI'O­
fORslonnl \Vomeq's Club.OJ, and Also
president of pilots TnternRtionnl.
MI'S, Taylor is R bl'illia.nl speAkeI'
And her pet'sonal charm and cnthu ..
sin,sln ha,vc cndem'ed her to the All tl1e officel's
WOI'C lovely
SLOlesboro club as she has visited cvenlng dresses.
Mrs. Taylor was
the club before, Her ta.1k was baS ..
!
beautifully gowned in black with
cd on experience RS she reccntly R corsRgc of while
carnations.
toul'cd Europe. contacting women Miss GammAge wore pink net
with
of All countries, And sceking' wnys a c01'sage of pink carnations.
tow.
4.98
Shower Given
For Bride-EI ect
Stitch-Chatter Club
Met Last Tuesday
Two ways wonderful! Cinderella's "Magic Touch" in a
quick.change trick wilh a jiffy jacket that pops off for a sun·lan!
Full.skirled young fashion with a circus print on parade,
',ound and 'round bright.white pique,
Miss Ruby Lindsey whose mal'· MI·s. Hunter Roberlson was
hos·
dAge to HalTY Beamo,! Smith of less to her sewing club Tuesday
Abdel'deen Proving Grounds, Md., R.flCI·noon of last week At her
home
WRS An event of VV'ednesday eve·' on College Boulevard. The home
nlng, April 25 at the Christian was beautifully
decorated with
Church in Guyton was honored yellow gladioli in one al'rangement
Wednesday afternoon, April 11 and pink snap dragons combined
with a miseel1Aneous shower a.llhe with pink and whtte tulips in an·
home of Mrs, Doy Boyd wit.h Miss other.
Raye Pelote and Mrs, George A fruit salad course was follow·
Brannen as co .. host.esses. cd by caramel cake and coffee.
Gladioli, rosebuds and Dl(t.ch Iris Those present included Mrs. Sid·
wel'c used in decorating, ney Lanier, Mrs. E, T, Nabors,
The guests were sel'Ved a salad
Mrs, F. C. Parker Jr., Mrs, Bob
r.oul'se and punch. Party baskels Thompson,
Mrs. Harry Brunson,
filled with mints were favors.
Mrs. Tom Smith, Mrs. Ernest Can·
The guests were met by Mrs. J,
non, Mrs. Roy Price, Mrs. George
W. Roberts who Introduced them
Lovell, Mrs. Charles Hollar. Mrs.
Homer Simmons Jr., and her moth·
er. Mrs. George Whigham. of Bal"
Sizes 7 to 12Sizes 3 to 6Y2
·3.98
FOR INSURED FUR STORACE and Revitalife
Fur Cleaning, bring your furs to Minkovitz
Third
Floor or Phone Mrs. Bean at 202 if you want your
furs
picked up.
to the receiving line composed of
Mrs. Boyd, Mr's, Harry Lindsey,
Miss Ruby Lindsey, bl'ide·elect,
and Mr's. L. E. Smith, the groom's
mother.
AL�NEW BODY
IN THIS All-TIME G�
Engagement Told
Mrs. A, L. Rought.on announces
the engagement of her daughter,
Harriel. to Cpl. EI'Ilest A. Balosie
of Deep River. Conn. MI88 Rough·
ton graduated from the Statesboro
High School in 1946 and has been
employed as dental assistant with
Dr. Curtis Lane for the pnst four
years. Cpl. Balosie served with the
U. S. Navy in World War nand
is now stationed at Camp Stewarl
with the 745th AAA gun Battalion.
The wedding will take place 1"1'1·
day afternoon at 5 :00 p. m. In the
Firsl Baptist Church with Rev.
George Lovell officiating. Friends
of the bride and groom Qre invited
to attend.
Miss Pelote was hostess in the
dining l'oom where guests wel'ott
\'cd by Miss Virginia Hunnicutl
and Mrs. \Tandy F':oyd, Miss Ruby
Lee Bowen ser\'ed ptmcb and Miss
Ruth Ellen Cowal'l kept the brlde's
book. Mrs. George Brannen and
Miss Louise Lindsey were in the
l'oom where lovely gifts were dis·
plRyed.
ATTEND DENTAL SOCIETY AT
KING AND PRINCE CLUB
01'. and Mrs. Hunler Robertson,
01', Rnd Ml's. John Jackson and
M.iss Grace Gray attended the
SOlllheRstCl'n'''i)cntnl Society meet·
ing in Brunswick on April 12.
STATEBBORO'S LARGEST
A FORGER SPENT HIS
PRI50N TERM PRI�TING
BOGUS CHECKS IN THE
PRISON PRINT SHOP.
O,..look_ndyou knowu', NEW! Tb., .i.e-,b., ...ylo-1.l:l1 yU" IW"lr.iJWo·I,
tbat Old.mob.le'. Super "88" i. Ameri1::o', Hewell (;Or! AwJ
'lUi., h" J" ..ud
IU�W body. you find more room-more view!
But wait till ym,l drlv\) II �
triumphant new Super "88"1 One rUle-anJyou
luww ii', CIU!A '/" Old.,wIJlil. flS
"Rocket" Eqine for '51 brine' you new I'" la\'iug,l1 OlUmuMle
If'fijl' .M "",,-.
Drive. for '51 brine' you new operating Calc! And OW.muhHc'li
u.ew u,�·
.
"AR" ch...i. i. brilliantly deaigned to bring you the IUWOlb.ealil
"1l.rH:k.t!1 U 4,. I'
ever! So Me the (feat Dew Old.mobile Super "88" .t
our .h.!)wI".,m} .0''''(
i._ MOIO.5 VAlUI
S I I YOUI O.AlaR
Sorrier Insurance Agency
"INSURE TO BE SURE"
i�.f Ion SAVANNAH AVE.
Gt)ol'gia
19 Courtland St. S'.atesboro, Ga,
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Cleveland,
of Statesboro, announce the birth
of a daughter. Mary Cecile. Ap1'11
18, at the Bulloch County Hospital. ....,.... _
Mrs. Phillip Sulllel' and M/ Roy 1
MI·s. Cleveland was formerly Miss
Randall of Columbia. S. C. spent
Hazel Barwick. of Andrews. S. C.
Sunday with MI', and Mrs. Inman
Fay.
JUNIOR LEAGUE TO PLAY
SAVANNAH PANTHERS
This Saturday afternoon on Cone
Field In Memorial Park the J1lnior
League All Stars will play the
Savannah Panthers. The game is
scheduled for 3 o'clock and evel'Y·
one Is invited.
The league standings lhls week
---------- 1 find the Cobl'as In first place In
the Senior League. the Bull Dogs
in the Junior League and lhe
Cobras In the Midget League.
The players of the week fol' last
week, selected on performance and
sportmanship, were George Hagins
catcher in the Midget League,
who camc up with a home run, a
dOUble and a single in the last
game fol' .1000 batting average;'
Buddy Preetorlus. JuniaI' League
catchel' and Bull Dog managel',
who came up with two triples and
a sIngle in four trips at bat, be.
sides playing an outstanding game
behind the plate; and Joc Ben Cas.
sedy, third baseman fOI' the Gold
Bricks of the Senior League, who
was named player of the week for
outstanding performance In the
Gold Bl'lcks·DYnamlles game. Joe
racked up a triple and two dou·
bles In five tl'lps to the plate.
NURSERY GROUP
Mrs. W. A. Bowen was the guest
for the story for the tiny tots last
Saturday mOl'ning and everyone
had loads at fun as Honey led the
group in some games, We 'want to
say again to all mothers that their
tiny tots are Invited to join our
group on Saturday mornings at
the Center from 10 until 11 o·clock.
Mrs. R.. L. Cone J,'. will be guest
story teller the morning at May 5.
KNOT HOLE ZOO
Everyone is mourning the death
at Tony and Stony. who escaped
from the zoo not long ago aftel'
being OUI' chief attraction for
three years. The two coons escap.
cd one night and were killed when
It was thought they w�re wild as
they wandered up to a home on
the Pembroke l'oad. We have add.
ed a big new cage at the Center
and we have a mama possum with
several little ones. along with the
squirrels and rabbits. If you have
anything you would like to 'glve
the zoo. call 406-J. We would like
to have mOl'e rabbits, squirrels,
pigeons, hamsters, etc.
",.
• SOCIETY • ",•
PERSONALS
Babytantes
MI·s. C. H. Snipes. former-ly of
Statesboro, now I'csidlng ut POI'l
Went�ol'th, underwant nn opera­lion at Oglethorpe Snnntal'illlll, in
Snvnnnnh Mondny morning,
MI·s. W. M. Hagins Sl' .• Ml's.
Fuller Hunnlclltt, Mrs, Geol'ge H8.
gins and her stater, M,',. C. D. Col.
���. JI·., spent Thursday in Snvnn.
Mrs. R. L. Winburn has returned
from New York City and Washing.
ton. D. C.
. Miss Mal'garet Spellman. of SR.
vnnnnh, was up ror the week end
vlsiling MI'S. T. E. Rushing at the
Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. nnd Mrs. julius Moses and
Miss Mal'lha Moses visited Mrs.
Henry Moses and small daughter
at St. Joseph's Hospital. Savannah.
Sunday.
Capt. and MI·s. Chnrles Brooks
McAlIlsler' and daughter, Elaine,
arrtved In Statesboro Wednesday.
Thcy were flown from Gunm to
San Frnnctsco, from the coast to
Atlanta, and on to statesboro
where lhey nrc visiting his par�
enls. M,'. and Mrs. C. B. McAI.
IIslel·.
MI'. and MI's. Alfred Dorman nrc
attending a Convenllon of U. S.
Gl'ocel's nt Miami Beach.
Aulbcl't Bl'annen JI'., of Camden
Academy. Camden. S. C .• spenl lhe
week end with his pal'ents.
Mrs, Arnold Anderson had as
hel' guesls this week end, MI'. and
MI'S, T. F. Lnwl'ence of Atlanta
and their daughter, Mrs, LAI'I'Y .....all:s!.UI.'IIIIIII.milllllilllll
Thlelemeise. M,'. Thlelemelse. and
daughter. Mal'Y Ellen of SRnta
Ana. Callfol·nla. They al'e the pa .
I'ents and slstel' of MI's, Al'Oold
Andcrson JI'" of Los Angcles.
Mrs. E. L. Akins and Miss Pen­
nie Allen l'etul'ned Tuesday morn.
Ing from Washington. D. C. whel'e
.
lhey visited Lcwell Akins for a
week,
MI'. and Ml's. Ed Godfl'ey. of
Statesbol'O, announce the bil'th of
a son. Joseph Allos. April 20, at
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Godfl'ey was formerly Miss Mary
Allen Jewell. of Columbus, Ohio.
MI'. and Ml's. John W. Dyches.
Statesboro, Route 2, 8.nnounce the
bll'th of a daughler. Joyce Vir"
glnla. Apl'lI 17. at the Bulloch
County Hospital. MI'S. Dyches was
formel'ly MI.. Gladys lIflllel'. of
Statesboro.
MI'. and M,·s. H. D. 1r\anley.
Emory S. Lane, Mrs . .Jones Lane
8nd daughter, Glol'in, visited Jones
Lane at Piedmont Hospilal, Atlan.
tao Sunday. The doctol' permitted
MI'. Lane to l'etu1'Il to Statesboro,
Mrs. J. P. Fay, Mrs. B,'ucc 011·
Iff and Ml's. W. E. McDougald left
on Tuesday morning for Rocky
Mount. N. C .• where they will visit
Ml's. Willis Cobb and Mrs. Hey.
ward Foxall at Tal'bol'O, N. C.
Mr. and Ml's. Frank Williams
and MI'. and M1's. Olin Smith lert
Savannah by plane for New 01'.
leans, Sari FranCiSCO, and Mexico.
Ml's. H. A. Godfrey. of Point
Pleasant, W. Va., is visiting hel'
son, Ed Godfrey. and family on
Savannah avenuc.
MI's. J. J, Balwick, df Andrews,
S. C.. al'l'lved Saturday to visit
hel' daughter, Ml's. Charles Cleve·
land and family here.
William and Dick Fussell have
returned from a week end visit to
Dr. Malvina Trussell in Tallahas·
see. Fla. While there they a�tend·
ed a circus put on at Flol'lda State
University, ....
M,'. and MI·s. Henry Moses an­
nounce the bll'th of a daughter.
CRl'ol Elaine. Apl'lI 21, at St. Jo·
seph's Hospital. Savannah. lIfrs.
Moses Is the former Miss Helen
Oppenheim. of Elmhu1'st. N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Robel't Benson, of
Statcsboro announce the birth of
a daughter, Rebecca Caroline,
Apl'lI 19, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs, Benson was form·
erly Miss Martha Cone, of Ivan·
hoe,
Mr. and Ml's. Williard Hagins.
of Oliver, announce the birth of a
daughter Apl'lI 21. Mrs. Hagins
was befol'e her marriage Miss
Peal'l GuineUe, of Oliver.
ANNOUNCEMENT
The Ladles' Cil'cle of the States­
bol'O Primitive Baptist Chul'ch will
meet Monday afternoon April 29
at the home of Ml's. E. Y. DeLoach
with Ml's. Wyley Nessmlth as co·
hostess.
"'The legal way to
"make money"
When you have a checking account, y�u
simply fill out the check and sign your name
_ and there's 'your "ready.made" money,
It's so convenient to pay by check. Open
an account with us and see for yourself.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesboro, Oeorlia
eo MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION S
YOUTH
ACl1VITIES
GIRL BCOUTS
Girl Scout Troop I meets at the
Centel.' this afternoon with their'
new leader, Mrs. Norman Camp·
bell. The Troop Is making elabo·
I'ate plans fa,' their program which
will last until summer. The scouls
will not meet during the summel'
months. Troop III is working on
sevel'al projects including making
bill folds In leather. The petunia
bed pl'epared by the troop several
weeks ago Is doing fine and the
plants will be transplanted al'ound
the Center before long,
MOVIE TIME
Every I'ainy afternoon Is movie
t,ime at the Centel' and everyone
Is Invited to join in the fun. The
�ovies are free and are good ones
such as "Huckleberry Finn,.:
"Treasute Island," and others.
Come on down the next rainy' af·
t�rnoon. •
Presentments of
April Grand Jury
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
We, the grand jury chosen and
sworn to sel've nt the April, 1951,
tel'm of Bulloch Superior Court,­
Wish to submit the following I'C­
port:
1. Attached to this repol'l Is a
request by the grand jury mRde to
the Governor of Georgia that a
surveyor be appointed by the Gov·
ernor to determine the boundary
lines between the county of Bul·
loch and the county of Candler.
and also between the county of
Bulloch and the county of Bryan.
2. The Octobel'. 1950. term of
the grand jury appOinted a com·
mittee composed of T. W, Jerni·
gan. O. C. Banks. and Emory S.
Brannen. to Inspect the Public
Works Camp and I'epar·t to this
grand jUl·y. Theil' I'eport Is al·
tached.
3. The committee appOinted by
the Octobel', 1950. gl'and jury to
Inspect the county buildings did
not make a I'eport.
4. A committee composed at
J. A. Banks, H. H. Godbce. and
J. Waltel' Donaldson was appoint·
ed to Inspect the Public WOI'ks
Camp and l'epol't to the Octobel'
tcrm, 1951, grand jury,
6. We' recommend that our
county officials make every effort
to collect past due tnxes.
Wc wish to thank Judge Rcn·
tl'oe for his rcmar'ks to the grand
jUl·Y. and Senatol' Everett WIl·
liams and Representatives Joe
Neville and A. J. Trapnell fol'
their speeches to the court. We
also wish to thank SOlicitor Gen·
eral Walton Usher for his assist·
ance.
We I'ecommend that theie pl'e·
senlments be published in county
pRpel'S and thRt they be paid usual
fee fOl' same.
J. DAN LANIER.
Foreman;
HARRY S. CONE,
Clerk.(4·24·511
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
In Bulloch Supel'ior Court. April
Term, 1951.
It being made to appeal' to the
grand jury selected, chosen and
sworn, in said COUl't, for the April
term. 1951, of said county. that
the the boundary line between the
County of Bulloch Rnd the County
of CandieI', and al80 the boundary
line between the County of Bryan.
all In said state, are In dispute,
And it Is furthel' made to appeal'
to said grand jury that said lines
should be marked out and defined
and that the same Is required to
be done. il\ order that the dlvld·
ing lines between the counties
hel'eln named shall be definitely
mal'ked and defined.
Th�retore, pursuant to thc pro·
visions of Section 23·401 of the
Code of Georgia, we, the grand
jury, as aforesaid, do hereby re·
quest lhat all such action as may
be provided for in said section
shall be complied with and said
lines shall be marked and detined
between the County of Bulloch.
the County of Candler and be·
tween t�e County of Bulloch and
COME'TO CHURCH
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the County or Bryan, und umt n
surveyor ahnit bc nppointed by tho
Governor or HBld stale to survey
and mal'k out and define the boun­
dary line. In dispule. and that said
survey, with 1\ plat therecr, ahnll
be returned to the SOOl'ctuI'Y of
Stllte's Office and there recorded
In compllanco with Secllon 28·101
of the Code of Geol·gla.
This presentment made and re­
turnod in Bulloch Supel'lol' Court,
this Apl'II 24th. 1951.
J. DAN LANIER.
Foreman;
HARRY S. CONID•.
Clcl'k.
Respectfully submitted
T. W. JIDRNIGAN.
O. C. BANKS.
IDMORY S. BRANNE�
Committee,
'
Bulloch County Buperlor Court
(April Term, 1951)
Apl'II Gl'Rnd JUI'Y Report, 19�1.
We. the committee appOinted by
the Octobel' grnnd jUI'Y to Inspect
thc Counly Public WOl'ks Camp
Ilnd make on inventol'y of thc
counly comp machinery and olher
county pl'Opcl'ly used by tho cOlin·
ly at thc county form nnd on
county roads, beg to submit the
following I'eport:
Thel'e arc 44 men in the pl'ison
oamp, 33 felonies and 11 mlsde·
meanol·s.
We Inspectcd thc kitchen. din­
Ing qual'ters. camp buildings.
sleeping qual'tel's and eqUipment,
These wcre fOllnd tn good condl·
tion.
We found thc walls In the
guards' quarters, the meS8 hall,
and the office in need of repairs.
We recommend tllat this work bc
done.
We also fOllnd the borns need·
ing repairs and I'ecommend that
the necessary work be done to
I'emedy this.
Mr. Fields. the wal'den. and
othel' employees of the county at
the camp and on the I'onds appenl'
to be r'endering the county good
sel'vlce.
Gifts &\ Greetings
for You - through
M'ELCOME WAGON
from Your Friendly
BUline.. Nei"'bora
Ind Civio Ind
I.OGiII :wIlfere ,Leider.
0 .. 1/" 0,,,••1.. ./,
Tbe Birth of • Baby
Sixt.enth Birthd.YI
En,acementAnnouncementl
Ot.",e of relidence
Arrival. 01 Newcomera to
Blal••boro, Georgia
Mr8. Virginia
Russell
PHONE 475-R
(N•••" or obll,olf.o}
//((/" if) 1 0 G t 0 � G I A c'1llJ N 11 t S
Wilke. County
Home of Patrioll
FOUNDED 1777
COUNTY SEAT, WASHINGTON
In 1779 the .decis!ve RevolutiOlwry bat�e of Ketlle Creek
was fought m. WIlkes county at. War Hill, eight miles
west of W�shmgton. The Colomal soldiers crossed the
Savannah river �nd surprised the stronger Briti.h force•.
The Tory hold m upper Georgia was broken forever. A
num�r of th� ho,?es of famous Wilkes patriots arc .till
�tandmg, addmg Immensely to the beauty and historic
mterest of the county.
In this and other Georgia counties, the United States
Brewer:s FoundD;tion works _constantly 011 8 program of
educatIon, teaching moderation and obedience to the law.
We encourage beer dealers to keep their places of business
clean, wholesome, I.aw.abiding. Practically all dealers wei·
com� tillS cooperative effort and Georgia law enforcement
o.m.erals have hIghly commended this self-regulation ac·
trvlty by the brewing industry.
Georgia DJyj,;;on. Atlon/a. GJ
rhp beverage"
A "Ianm,," In ralanlan, Gtargla,
"ItS .Iodrk·heal.d braad", la G �"Ise mllilan. af IIkkou yoally .:uI&4i.a.1.".ltD. ban. -- (J -
of Sn \'11 linn It, W(.'I (' week end
GU(,!it� At the home of }oIl'.
and
IAIIS. Snm U('NlllO.Misst'li Jlnnule Loll WIJllnms nng..
! .Inue Hobt�1 tsnu of Tcachcni
Col-
leg€' apent Ute week end here
u t
the IWI1lC' of J\l1'. find Ail's .. J. M.
WilliAms.
I l\11'!�, .1. 1-1, Hinton
11iHi returned
f'rnm J\Illlcdg'L'vlll(' wl1C!I'C she nt­
IClndrtl n !TIPPling of homemaking
By MRS, JOHN A, ROBERTSON 'telldlOl'.,
. ., I hcs Aftcl' 111(' It's· I Ai-Le Grooms spent lust Sundn y The r'ophu- Spl'illg's Home D6111-At the meeting' of lht�
WOIllIIIlS/
MI:;, ", \�. Hlgho�;ess srl\'rd I'�' with (t'il'ntls In Athens. onsu-nuon Club mol on Tuesday,
Society of Clu-lstlnn St'l'vlct! of lill' :-1(111 �111,t1.\, the ' Hilmi) Smith uttcnded H Mnsonlc Ap,'iI 17, III the home of Mrs.
Methodiat mu-r-h, hrlLi III lilt' Iit'shll14 nts.
mct'ling III Mncon lust week. Comer' Bird, with Mrs, .J, E, Row-
home of Mrs, 1". S, LIII1I(,I', till' FI-IdIlY mor ntng lit C�11Il,11�I. rt�1 �II', and Mni. Chn rfie \OVlllinms land us co-hostess,following officer's were et('('tcd fol' liod, MI·s. Hellry Ho�v�lI, Plo:S;"f:l_ lind son, Gilbert, spent SundRY The PI' sident, Mrs, M. L, Tay-the new conference yen I': hel', Lhil d, C.I·.Ade, PUPI�UI�I;e!,h
,lune1.1
with I'elnlives In Savannah, 101', presided. Mrs, J, E. Rowland
1',111'8. Chnl'lle Willinms, presl- lOWing plnglR�1, AnnAnn eOWRlt Nexl Sunduy night, Ap"11 29, gave the devotional. The gl'oup
dent; Mrs. E. C, Watkins, vice l .. tlnit�l; DevotionAl,. Pntl'iril: membel's of the Youth Temperance pl'syer.. the Lord's Pl'oyel' and sang
pl'esident; MI't.!, .1. H, Griffeth, I'e- ,Jimmie I ....ce ]lICCOrI11lC)t'I'I" find COllncil will pl'csent A playlet, "The the club song. Minutes wel'c lhen
cording secl'ctllry: MI'S, W, B, PU!'- Mool'L', Linda
_
Roddenbe � II 'hollcngo of the Cross," at tho read by r-.'ll's. Cornel' Bil'd, secre-
I'ish, secretAry of missions: Mrs. '�,"nc Ol\v('r: H,enllh :���'i', B�lr;'�:'1 Methodist Church nl 7:30, The lnl'Y nnd U'cnSUI'CI', MI's. E. L.J. N, Rushing SI'" secl'ctl1l'y of "ol'dhnm, Bill", lind ,) Lowr progTllm will be directed by the \Vomack wns npPointed chairmnn
publications; MI'S, R. R; Bl'lsen- Honnle Monc:'.�l(Ull, ;!::�,� �oInnn:! y, 1'. C, Icader, J. Shel.ton Mikell. of the display Fol' National Homedine, secretAry of supplies: ]l11'H. Llnwo,ocl MOI,I,18: .I�on "J\!OClt.1 The I'ole of IEvangcl WIU be pIny- DemonSLI'nllon Weel<, beginning\V, C, Cl'omley, secl'ctnl'Y of spirit- nnd �,cne .P�,IIISh, , g, , JAnel (lei by Mr, Mi)(oll, nnd others in Apt'll 27 nnd continuing through ]\'[1'. Jacl( '('lIl'nOl',unl life; Mrs, H. G. Pnl'l'iHh, sccl'e- ing �Ircl 1-1111. ,Ann CI�'�::;��l'n Delli tile play will be Borbal'a. Gl'lffith, May 5. Thi� dlsplny will be in the spent Inst SntuI'(IAY und Sunday
tAl'y of chl'lsUnll social l'clnllollM I.HIlIf';JI', AIl.n 8,lnnl,lc''':'Hcllith PIAv_II,JO Ann Dellmari<, Angie White. window of Mincey's Dry Goods with his pnl'cnts, MI'. und Mrs, G,Hild local chUrch ncllvlties; Ml's, And I nlllclll MODIC, SI " I{' Gnll MCCOl'l11icl<, Hildn Deal, and Stol'e in Portnl. \�'. 1'11I'ncl',L. C. \Vlmbel'ly. sc l'ctAI'Y of chil- let. "Pullcl! and .Iudy IIn��l\�" Ael�ll� I Glorln Mcl�lveen. The pianist will The club dl'css review was held Mr. und MI'S, A, L. DelPonte(h'en's WOI')�; :Mrs. W, I . Lee, Sl'C- I1C,lh J\,ICI!.lvcel� I 'P'III'I ,j'ollllllie I
be Ann A)tins, The chot'tIses will and MI'. and MI'8. CUl'tis Young-l'ctal'Y of youth wOI'k: MI'S, ,J. 1-1., Clomle,\ ('/lId" , be Sling by other members of tne at this mceling. Thosc winnel'S blood spent last SundaY'ln Savan-Hinton, pl'omotion SeCl'eUII)': lind Horl(cl' fMIJI(ll1nnl. Y. T. C, who will I'epl'esent the club at the nah nnd uttendcd lhe pcrfol'm-1"II'S. J. H, Wynll, Lr'enSlIl'(,l. I Lnst Sunday the Chll�h'('n nnd I WHITE-JOHNSON County Stylc Review AI'O: Ml's, M. ances fit Oglethol'pe Speedway.grAndchiidlen of ]IllS. (,. R. La- Miss Jnez \"'hlte and Jimmy L, Taylor, first place; MI's. J, E. MI'. \\1'. L. Foss is still quite
U111���!�!!��!��������!!�����JNext Monday afterl1oon, Aplil !lIel' gave hel a surpl'ise bil'thdllY .Johnson. of SnvAnnah, wel'e mar- Rowland, sccond place; and Mrs. and is in the Bulloch County Hos-30, mel11be,'s of the AnnR ,WOOd- dlnnel' til Lh� .home �f Air. �n,d I'ied Thul'sday, Apl'i1 19, in Savan- C. J, 'Wynn, lhh'd place. pita!.wBrd Circle of the WomAn s Mls- M1'8. J. L. i\llI1lck. Present \\Cle nah at the home of the bride's �--- _
sionnl'Y Society of the Baptist MI', Rnd 1\'I1'S. \vinto�l Laniel' ,Of brother', T. E, \Vhite, and MJ's,
Church will enlel'tain other melll- SlfllCSOOI'O, Jel'ry l\'11ll1c)( of Abln- White, The ceremony was pet'­
bel'S ut the Community House nl ham BAldwin College, ]11.1'. and formed by the Rev. Roy Simms,
3:30 o'clock wllh a sllvel' ten. 'J'hc j\'!I'.s. Duvid Rockcr, Tommie, Vlv- Pl'imiUve Baptist minister' ot Sa­
following committees Hre mAlting' Inn, DAvid Earl and Joe Rocl(OI', va n Ilail , The bl'ide Is the daughtel'
pluns: I"lowel' committee, 1\'£1'5. W. Robel'l Minich, and MI'. und MI'S, of Mr, nnd Mrs, W. E. While. Mr,
F. Wy:llt And Miss Henrietta l-{,nll; ,I. L. Minick, and 1'£1'5. Johnson will make their
entel'lainment, Mrs. E. H, Ushol' ,Mr. nnl! MI's. ,JAck MlltcH and home In Snvannah.
And Mrs. John Belchel'; hospiUtI- little son, Ronnie, of Snvannuh,
Ity, Mrs. J. L. Minick, Ml's. Virgil spent last week hel'e as guests of CARD OF THANKS
McElveen, and Mrs. Ralph Hnll. Mr. and Mrs, Lec Roy Mlhcl!. We wish to take this method of
Rev. L. C. Wimberly, pastor of Friends of 01'. E. C, Walltins thnnl<ing our many friends fOl'
BI'Ooklet, New Hope, and Nevils !\I'e giRd to lenl'n he is improving theil' mony kind deeds and for the
Methodist churches. hRS nnnoullc- fl'ol11 his recent critical illness, things given us in the loss of Olll'
cd that the last qual'terly confcr'- ,Mr. and Ml's. Lyman Jones and home, which was destroyed by
ence of this confel'cnce yeal" will family, of Eastman, spcnt last fire, Mny thc Lord bless each ofbe held \�ednesd8y, May 9, at week end .with Mr. and Ml's, \V, you.11:30, and thc aflernoon session M, .lones, Mr.
will be devoted to the business of MI'. and i\11'S, Richard Jackson
the conference,
und two children, of AUnnla, were
Last Tuesday night the Young weel< end guests of Mrs, Geol'ge
:Mall'ons Class of the Bapllst Sun- P. Grooms.
day School held iL'i Apl'il class 1\'tl'. nnd MI's. James McCall and
meeting at thc home of Mrs, .John two small daughtel's ha,ve moved
1". Spence, Aftel' the study con- hel'e fl'om Mal'ion, S. C., and Al'e
ducted by the teachel', MI'S, W. W. occupying lhe Richa!'dson home,
Ma.nn, the hostesses sel'vcd I'e- until I'ecenlly occupied by Mr. and
fl'eshments, Mrs, J, H. Griffeth and children.
Tuesday night the young peo- 01'. ,1. M, McElveen attended the
pies division of thc Baptist TI'oln- Slate Medical Association meeting
ing Union had a chicken fry al in Augusta last week.
• Denmal'k and Mann's Pond. The 01', and Mrs, J. A. Powell and
boys and girls were accompanied three children, of Athens, Tenn"
by their' B. T. U, Icader, 01'. Floyd spent last week end nt the home
Akins, of Dr. and Mrs. E, C, Watkins,
Monday afternoon the Ladies' Raymond Pass spent Sunday
Aid Society of the Primitive Bap- at Union Point with his par'ents.
tist Chul'ch met at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. RobCl'l DeNitto, West Main Street
B"ooklcl News
Woman's Society uf Christian Service
Elect Officers for Conference Ycar
Dream comes
irue with a
LANE CEDARCHEST
Bowen FUl'nitul'e
Company
Statesboro
••
--
- -----
�
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/.rodllel ofGcller"II'OOl/' �,"
HALF·PRICE SALE ON MAXWELL HOUSE
It makes the BEST ICED TEA you ever tasted!
Look what's coming your way!
Full-bodied, full-flavored,
extra-delicious Maxwell House
Tea, . , at whopping saviflgs!
This bargain gives you a speciul
opportunity to try Maxwell
House Tea, We make this offer
because we're sure your first
sip will prove Maxwell House
makes the best iced tea you ever
tasted, You see, Maxwell
House is actually blended 'to
make iced tea-and to make it
beUerlSo take advantage of this
terrific sule- look for the spe­
cial Half-Price Sale package I
GET YOURS TODAY-Supply Limitedl
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Bulloch COHl't of Ordlnnry
MI's. D, B, Bule, hnvlng made
npplionUon ror- twelve months'
SUpport out of the estate of D, B.
Bille, lind nppI'nlsel's duly uppolnt­
ed to set RpRI'l the same having
filt-:d their returns, all persons con­
corned uro hereby required to show
cause before the COUl't of Ordinary
of said county on the first Monday
in May, 1951, why said application
should not be grunted,
This April 3, 1951.
�', I, WILLIAMS,
Orilinnry.
4-26-4tc-74
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
This Is to notify all persons con­
cCl'ned that J, T, Smith, as admln­
Ist... tor of the estate of H, B,
Smith, deceased, has flied with me
an application fo,' leave to "ell 30
(lCI'es of lands belonging to said
estate fol' the purpose of paying
debts, and that I will pass lIpon
sHid application In my office In
Statesboro At the May te1'm, 1951,
of my court,
1'hls April 2, 1951.
F, I, WILLIAMS, Ol'dina,'y,
('1-26-4tc-71)
POI'lal News
1st: C�"'Ch met III th\! horne QMIS, L. L, Womack IRSt MOnda�fl�l'noon, After the study hour 0IndIA, MI'/;, Womaclt 8CI'V('d sueb l'I'y shortcnhe and coffce \\
Tho usuul Methodist _ Sa tprayer meeting will be h hi nr IhBaptlat Church Thllrsdn\' t'vCo(! tnt. 8 o'clock. Rev, Gu� PeAJWill be in clulI'ge of the SCI'vlce,
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MI'. and MI'R, .ummy Murah
spent lAst week end In Suvannnh.
They W re accornpnntne to SIIV811-
nuh by MI's. Ednn BI'R.nnCIl, who
vtslted her brothel', B, M. Mincey,
and he,' daughtm-, MI,'S, C, M, Ush­
CI', :MI', Usher and Carolyn.
Mlsfi Nlld Hendrtx Is u pnttent
In the Bullo 11 County Hospltnl.
The W,,s, ,S, or the Melhod-
AdsPoplar Springs Home Demonstration
Cl ub Meets at Mrs. Comer 'Bird's Home
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF LAND
PETITION FOR LETTERS
aIDORGIA, Bulloch County:
J, J, Zettel'ower, JI', and Glenn
S, .Tennlngs, having in propm- form
applied to me for permanent let­
ters of admlnlstl'8l1on on lhe es­
tate of Mrs, Alice Kingery, late of
sold county, this Is to cite nil and
singular the cl'editol's and next of
kin to be und nppenr At my office
within tho time allowed by ,law,nnd show cause, if any they cnn,why pel'manent letter's of admin­
Istration should not be granted to
J. J, Zeltel'owel', JI'. and Glenn S,
Jennings,
F, I, WILLIAMS, Ol'dlnary,
(4-26-1tc-66)
BY MRS, EDNA M, BRA,NNEN ,
ar;OHGIA, Bulloch County,
BY vlrtllc of an order of the Or­
dln;I'y of said Stat� nnd CO�1nt�,
Issued on March 5th, 1951, �hel e
will be sold at public outer y, on
I first 'fuesdny in May, 1951, at�I:� COIII'tl1oIlSe door in Statesboro,
Bulloch County, Geol'gl.a, between
he legnl hOll/'8 of sale, to the hlgh­�st lind bcst bidder, fol' cash, the
,(OIiOll'ing d�sOl'lbed land In said
county, to-Wit:
A tl'act of sixty (60) aCl'es, more
0/' less, located In the 1340th G,M,
District of Bulloch County, Geol'­
gin bOllnded: north by lands 'of
PCI:I'y Donaldson, eRst by wutel's
of !'!Ilte Swamp; south by lunds
of L. M. Clontz; and west by lands
of 1'1'Rvis Shlll11anS; some t? be
sold ns property of lhe estate. of
Mrs, B. E. Newmans, Sr" deceased,
�le of said county,
This J\pl'i1 2nd, 1951,
B, E, NIDWMANS, SR.,
As Administl'ator of Estatc
of Mrs, B, E, Newmans, SI'"
decensed.
B. H. Ramsey, Sr" Attorney
fOl' Administratol' (4-26-4tc-64)
In t h o pre-school cbtldren'a
group Guyle Gay placed first nnd
Nancy Flulds t3C ond,
M I'S, Buster Fields ga ve a report
on orchnrdlng and Mrs.�r....ul(e Hen­
dr!x n I'epolt on dairying, MI's. A.
R. Clal'lt was In charge of sever'al
conteMls, in which prizes wcre won
by MI'8 . .J, C, POl'I'iRh and Mr's,
Cl'Rlg Gay,
'
A t the close of thc meeting the
hostesses sCl'ved datG-llut pudding
topped wllh whippcd cream. And
coffee, For Free Inspection and Estimates
Termites Do $50,000,000
Dam�ge Yea..ty!
FL YING ANTS MAY BE TERMITES!
-PHONE 17- PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Whereas, \.y, GoO Nevllle, admin­
Istl'ator of Milton Lee, represents
to the court In his petition, duly
filed and entered on record, Ulat
he has {ully administered Milion
Lee estate; this is, therefore, to
cite all persons concerned, kin- SALE UNDER POWER
dl'ed and creditors, to show cause, IN SECURITY DEED
if any they can, why said admin- GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Istratol' should not be discharged Under authority of the pow.,'s
from his administration and I'e- of sale and conveyance contnined
celve letters of dismission, on lhe in that certain deed to secure debt
(il'St Monday in May, 1951. given by Charles Waters to Fh'st
F, I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary, Fedel'al Savings and Loan Assocla-
(4-26-4tc-67) tlon of Statesboro, dated Septem-
• bel' 17, 1946, and ,'ecorded in BookThere will be sold at public out- 166, pages 368-9, Bulloch County
Cl')', lhe first Tuesday in May, PETITION FOR DISMISSION Records, there will be sold on the1951, at the courthouse door in GEORGIA, Bulloch County, first Tuesday In May, 1951, withinStAlcsbol'o, Bulloch County, Geol'- Whel'eas, H, Grady Simmons, the legal hours of sale, before the
giAt belween the legal hours of guardian of Joan A. Olifton, has courthouse dool' in Statesboro, Bul.sRle, to the highest and best bld- applied to me fol' a discharge from loch County, Geol'gia, at publicdel', fo,' cash, the following de- his guardianship of Joan Clifton; OUtCl'Y, to the highest bidder, forSCl'lbed property: this is therefore, to notify all pel'- cash, thc land described in said
Fourteen (14) shares of Sea Is- s?ns concerned to file thei!' objec- security deed, ns follows:
I nd Bank Stock' and �Ions, if any they have, on 01' be- AU that cCltain tract 01' parcela
All that cel'tai� tract 01' parcel fore the fil'st Monday in May, of land, lying and being in the
t.f land lying and being In the 1951, next, else he will be dis- '1209th G,M, District of Bulloch
'I2091h G,M, District of Bulloch I charged from his guardinaship as Counly, Georgia, and in the City
County, Georgia, containing forty applied for, ,of Statesboro, and fronting West
(lO) ac"es, more 01' less, one mile F, I. WILLIAMS, Ordmary, on Oak Street a distance of Sixty-
wesl of Statesboro on paved high- (4-26-4tc-68) one feet and Eight inches and run-
way, leading to the country club ning bacl( between parallel lines a
and Bethlehem Church, accessible PETITION FOR DI�MISSIDN distance of Seventy-four feet, and
10 lelephone and electl'lc lights, GEORGIA, Bulloch County, bounded nOl'th by lands of Albert
Said land bounded as follows: Whereast Mrs, Marie P. Dobbs, Evans; east by lands of G. W. Mc­
north by paved highway; east by guardian of Herman Pl'eetol'ius Connell; south by lands of Arthur
lands of Hugh Stl'ickland, former- and Thomas Preetorius, has ap- Howard: and west by said Oak
J�' owned by R. Lee Mool'e; south plied to me fot' a discharge fl'om Street, and being the same lands
• Innds of Hugh Strickland, her gual'dianship of Herman Pree- conveyed to the gl'antol' by Arthur
forme)'ly owned by W, T, Smith; torius and Thomas Preetorius; this Howard by a warranty deed of
and Wcst by lands formerly owned Is, thercfore, to notify all persons even date herewith,
by Mike \-Vaters. concerned to file theil' objections, Said security deed now being in
D, B, LESTER, if any they have, on 01' before the default as to principal and interest
M, B. LESTER, first Monday in May, 1951, next, and said sale will be made for the
MISS EUNICE LESTER, else she will be discharged from purpose of enforcing payment of
Attorneys-in-fact for her guardianship as applied for, the Indebtedness secured by said
Eslate of R. L, Lester, F, I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary, security deed, the balance of which
(l,26,Hc-65) (4-26-4tc-69) Is $4922,90, Including Interest com-
And ask for Jimmy Mangrum
Standard Pest Control
,BONDED TERMITE CONTROL
f 00 YEARS OF SERVICE)
"�TS�'!!!
;Be Sur•••• b. Safe, Call ORKINFREE INSPECTION AND ESTIMATE�
Far.11 Loans,
Does your farm need Improved pastures, Improved bUildings,
new eqUipment, more acreage or refinancing?
, One of our many loan plans rna)' be made to suit your'
purpose,
We Make Long Term Loans at Low Rate of Interest
PROPERTY OF THE ESTATE
OF R, F, LESTER
NO APPRAISAL FEE PROMPT CLOSING
,- IURETY-BONDED
lIiMITE CONJROL
Oil' JOSTON, M•• 'ACHU.lns
B, H, RAMSEY-Local Correspondent
Statesboro, Georgia
••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••
• •••••••••••••••••••••
SPECIAL
Invitation
to the opening of the
NEW PURINA MILL
MACON, GEORGIA�
MAY 10
IT started the day the 1951 ROADMASTERmade its first appearance-and has been
building up ever since,'
Folks lopked at the fresh new styling-the
power-the features-the fabrics-the cloud­
soft cushions - alld the prices - and said,
"Here's the Sillart buy in the fille-c"ar field,"
Why don't you cOllie and see for yoursel£
what a sensational Imy this proud beauty
really is'?
It's a honey to hundle-u joy to ride in-and
just about the hundsomest thing on wheels,
It has rOOI11, and poise, and a level-going
gait that comes from coil springs -front
and rear.,
There's a triumphant thrill ill tI,e willing
obedience of its Fil'clJHlI power and the lux.
mious ease of its DynHf)ow Drive, which
doesn:t cost you u'penny extra,
There's a s�vceping view ,{ore and aft througli
hl'oad and uncluttered glass areas, and the
new clari(y of an instrument panel with
high visibility at night.
Even the brakes are ne�v, self-coilling, witli
a grip thut takes hold like steel fingers in a
velvet glove.
Here indeed is a car that is fine in bearing,
in action, and in the precision �f every
strnc'tural part - a ROADMASTER custom
built by Buiek, When ,will you try one us
our guest?
EDDY ARNOLD
and the Oklahoma
Wranglers
WILL APPEAR IN A FULL
HOUR OF ENTERTAINMENT
This is an invitation to our customers and friends to come �ith usto Macon, Georgia, May 10th, for the big cele�ratlo� and enterta,lnmenton the occasion of the opening of the new Purina mill, Plan to bring the
Wife and make a day of it,
Eddy Arnold, th� TenMssee
Plowboy, will bEl' there with the
Oklahoma Wranglers and theStatesman's Quartette in a full­
hour show. Governor Talmadgewill be there in person to startthe mill,
Lots of fun; lots of entertain­
ment; interesting far m animal
exhibits,
We have free tickets at our
store for our customers and
friendS who would like to attend,
It will be a big day. Come and
get your ticket at our s tor e,
Tickets are free, but admission
and free lunch by ticket only.
Equipment, 0«"",(", 'rim (lnd modd. IIru"bjre. VOUR KEY TO
/(1 cAan!, w:ilhoul no/ice. GREATER VALUE¢j!j)
run, In HENRY 1, TAYlOR. ABC N,lworl, every Mondoy eVlnlnll' I'
There will be a freen luncl'r
served, compliments of RalstonPudna Company to al'l who gettheir invitatio'ns from our store,
•
....._ Haler ••I••••I1....re .allt Bajek ""Ill ...........
�����;If��···�'��·�©�-�-���Ii. .EAST GEORGIA TRADING
POST
STATESBORO, QA,
HOKE S. BRUNSON FARMERS SUPPLY & MARTIN MILLING �O.
PORTAL, GA.
62 E. Main St. Phone 237
puted to the date of said tHII�; nnd
the expense of this plOccmllng, A
deed will be executed to the 11111'_
chaser nt snld salu conveying Litle
In fcc !:Ilmple 88 nutnorts«t in sRld
securlty deed,
This 2nd day of April, 105J,
FrRST FEDERAL SAVIN(lS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
OF STATESBORO,
By: H, Z, Smith, Pl'esldent.
(4-26-41c-73)
sc,'lh d lands of tho estnte of ,11m 'l'HE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 1951131'owI1, decenaed, locnted In the
Town of Brnoklet , 15231'<1 I Istrfct,
Bulloch County, Georgfn. to-wit:
(I) Lots Thh'leen and Fourteen
of lhe GI'II101' subdivision, RCCOI'd­
ing to plat recorded in Pint Book
No, 1, page 85, In the of floe of the
Olerk of Bullooh 8111>01'101' COUl't,
together' COll1ll1'lsing one lot, front­
lug on Hlghwny No, 80 u dlstnnce
of 60 feet nnd runulng bnolc be­
tween parallel IIncs to the rtght­
or-way of lhe fOl'llIer' Savannah &
Stalesbol'o Hallway 11 distance of
340 feet, bounded north by High­
way 80: cast by lots 12 and 15;
south by said I'Rllwn�' l'lght.of­
woy; nn�1 west by And�l'son lunds, propel'ty of Julin Howard, Bulloch
(2) Lot Thh'ty-rl"e of tI'e
GI'lnel']
Oounly, Georgia, notice Is given
subdiVision acco,'dlng t aid I t
that sold applioAtion will be heal'd, s p n, at my oftlce at 10 o'lcock R, m"bounded norlhenst by Lot 36 (125 on the fll'st Monday In-May, 1951,feet); sOl1lhenst by lhe l'lghl-of- next.
woy of lho rormor Sa vnnnnh &
stntesboro Railway (45 feot);
southwest by Lot :-J4, nnd north­
west by Lot 45,
This Ap,'l1 3, 1951,
H, M, ROBERTSON, ,IR"
Adminlstra tal' or liJstn to
of Jim BI'OWIl,
(4-26-4to-72)
This Mal'oh 29, 1951.
l', I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
(4-26-4tc-70)
CITATIONADMIIltISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Undo I' authority 'of on Ol'dOl'
gl'snted by the Ordlna,'y of sold
county, I will, on the first 'l'ucs­
day In May, 1951, within tile legal
hom's of sale, befol'e the court­
house door In said county, sell at
public outc,'y to the highest bld­
del', for c8sh, the following dc-
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Joe Stapleton, hnvlng nppllod ror
gUllrdianship on tho person nnd
Is Coke on your shopping list?
$100,Bottle Case -
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
C 1951, Tn, COCCI-Cola Company
•
•
America's Largest �nd Finest
Low-Priced Car!
The SIYI.,���:';:';:;s.da"IIiI,....�!!iiiiiii;iiiiiliil
(ContJl1l1oUono/,'o"clordlqu/pm.n'oncl'rlrnlllu,.
',al.d " cllp,nd,"' on o¥o/Iobil('r 01 1110,.,10/.'
LARGEST! FINEST!
Only Ch.vro/.t in th. low-Prlc. fI.ld Can Say I Only Ch.vro/'!t In th. low-Prlc. fI.ld Can Off."
IT'S LONGESTI
.
"7� Inch••
Une up all the cars in the hw-prlce fleld,
and you'll And Chevrolet ,hf, long lit, look.
longest, i. longosl.
FISH.R BODY QUALITY, unmalched for solid and lasting
goodness, UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION RIDE, smooth and
gliding, VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE.ECQNOMY, spirited
performance at lowesl cos I, PANORAMIC VISIBILITY,
with big curved windshield, JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES, big-
gest in Chevrol.t's Reid, SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT ...
PANEL, with shielded Inslrumenl lights, POWERGLIDE.
AUTOMATIC _TRANSMISSION wilh IOS-h,p, valve-in­
head e�gine-, , , oplional on De Luxe models 01 extra cast,
IT'S HEAVIESTI
:1140 Ibl,'
(Jdpp/. "",tight'
Chevrolet is a solid volue, Outweighs all
others in the low-price fleld, Greater weight
gives that big-car feel,
IT HAS THE
WIDEST TREAD I
SI� Inch••
(".,wlt..",
Full measure in every dimension, , , Includ·
Ina th� wldl!�f tread In the low-prlcfl fleld
,for exceptional roadability,
·Styleline De Luxe 4-0aor Sedan
Good I....on. Why MORI PIOPLlIUY CHIVROLlTS, THAN ANY OTHIR CARl
"FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
611 EAST MAiN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA,
1811110cl1 4.Hen; I
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PI A I C i
RUFUS ANDERSON TO I Hood Consul J. P. COImley
hall
nnua alllP1ATTEND WOODMAN MEETING Cuthbert, wlll·pl·cslde.
"of
ChUr( es I Bulloch county
II·H Club mem- Rufus Anderson, n hend audttor 01' Herber-t Kennedy, Ill('dlc81
1 bers will go to amp
Fulton ror of lhe OeOl'gln .turtsdlcuon. Wood- director Omaha Ncbr \ I
thch unnun l encnmpruent Lhls man of Lhe World Life tnsurancc ell r of Statesboro
ue (ll, fOI'IlI'
year, MIRS Beverly Brnnnen, eoun- So loty, will ullcnd the Hend)
, nnd Ed fil\'CIS,
CHURCH I ty prealdent. announces Onmp moeung. Apl'i130 und MHY 1 renner governor of OCOI'gln wlUCALVARY BAPTIST Miss Brunncn amteu thut l he Ht lhe Rolston Hotel In Columbus, appear on the program. �
Rev CllI'l Andei'scn, PIL<;lOJ, nn-, week of Juf y 2-7 hod been usstgn- - --- - - - ------ -
nounces SundrlY School III 10 0'- cd to Bulloch, screven, mrringhHllI,
clock Sunduy 1ll0l'nlng, The morn- wuyne and iDchols counties.
Tho
Ing worahlp III II ao u m 'l'ruln-
10CHI club�l(lJ� hove bean going
t!l nnd eve-
with clubstcrs It-om SCICVOIl and
Ing Union ftl 6 ' Pili, Effinghflll1 fOI 1\ number of years
nlng pIR�'CI service Is on eueh With the cump
'
holding some
Wednesday cvcnlllg at 8 EvCl y- 225 clubster a, this means that
one Is cordinlly InVited to Attend Bulloch cun send only about 40
boys and gll'ls this yenr
Miss Brannen stated that I'CHer-
METHODIST CHURCH vatton for the camp would be
Rev John S Lough, postal, an-I
mode a t thc regutui club meeting
nounces he will pi ench on "This _In_M_a_l_'. _
Church of 0111"" u t tile 1130 WESLEYAN SERVI-CE GUILD
morning wOlshlp on Sunday. At
the 8'00 o'clock evening worahlp
hall I" he will pI cnch on "A PI ncu­
cal Religion" Sunday school Is at
10:15. Chlldlcn's Ohurch at 11 30
youth Fellowship [It 7 15, the Wes­
ley J"'oundntlon FOl'um HOlll at
7:15, and the Wcsley F'oundatlon
Fellowship Houl" nl 9 o'clock
Farmers Organize
For U. S. Defense
1'lu�
MEETS NEXT TUESDAY
The wesleyan sevrce Guild Will
meet on 'Tuesday cvenlng, Mny 1,
at eighl o'clock. with Miss Marga­
ret straumm nt the HOllle Man­
agement COLLagc on the College
campus. Mrs Coffla and Miss MAI­
tha Tootle Ilre co-hostesses
)'CLASSIFIED ADsl
I�·��,'��.<�N��"]'��·��������Ir.I��i6:O��;;���
FOR SALE (Mile.)
A County Agl'lculllll HI !\loblllza­
lion COl11lniltcc has been formed
tOl Bulloch County, nccordlng to
an nnnouncement by MI. M I...
TllyIOl',' Chnlrllllln of the Bulloch
County PMA Committee.
This
Committee will be rasponalbte tor
direction of flgl'lcultulnl nctlvltles
related to the nnuon's defense )11'0-
SERVICES
MONl;:Y -ro LEND-Seveml thou-
!utnd douurs uvnllable ror loans
Jl""'h'Kl Morlgnge Loans on Improved
city 01" furm pl'opel'ty. Bring deed
and plnt, If you hnve one Hinton
Booth, Stlltesbol'o tf
A NTIQU1+�S -Don't IlllsH the new
m-rtva.ls. many from the Pl'OlltC�
nut }o:::stlttc sale nt AuguHlu; ull 1110
l'OI'C, authentic and desh'l1ble, New
shlpment of Gone-wllh-the-wlnd
I ...amps, Chinn, Coppcr, Silvel',
(an�9 nnd fur'nttur'e. The I'Ight ac­
CllSliOl'les fOl" the I'igllt background
ApprolsAls gladly glve.n )'"'nll'
pl\CCS paid fOi all nntjquea A buy­
('I' Will cnn
YI,; OLDE WAGON WHlilEL.
r\ nttquea U S 301-S0Ulh Mill"
Extension Statesboro.
FOR SAL.E-U,ed truotors tor
snlc nt nnrgutn prlces-Stales­
noro Machme Co. North WAlnut
Sl. Phone 309. tf,
WANTElD-100 new customers nt
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP. April
SpeciAls offered' $10 cold wave fol'
$10. $1250 cold wove $7 �O. $10
cold wove fOI' $660. MRchlnelcss
wave $5.00 Mnchine Wllve $3.00
Shampoo set $1 and up. MAnicul'e
75c and $1. Phone 420-R fOI IIP­
polntmenl.
G. I. FARM LOANS gl'IIIll
CURRY INSURANCE Meml",,,hlp of the Commillee
AGENCY consists of M
L. 'l'aylor, cnntr-
11 Courtland St,-Phone 219·R man, county
PMA committee, R
_
I.. Roberts, vtco chairman, county
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE PMA committee, C. M. GI'aham,
EASY WAY. Brlng them to regular member, county PMA
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, committee; Doris
R. Cason, secre-
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser- tary
and treasurer, Bulloch county
PMA commlttce: Fred G Blitch,
v Ice. Curb Service .� district supervtsor, soli conserva-
-
CITY PROPERTY LOANS lion SCI vice;
W. C. Huggins, dis,
F. H, A, LOANS trlct conservationist,
SOIl ccnscrva-
-Quick servtee-« Uon service: Roy Kelly,
soil tech­
nlclun, Hoil conservation service;
CU<RRY INSURANCE BYl'un Dyel, county agent, exten-
AGENCY .Ion .el'vlce; E. T. Nabol's, stllte
11 Courtland St -Phone_�� field representative, farmers home
RM LOANS administration;
Hal Rouch, county
- FA - "upel'vlsol', fal'mel's home admlnis-
4'h% Interest tratlon; Frank M Fulmer, naVAl
Terms to suit the borrower. See stores supel'vlsol';
O. E Gay,
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main teachel,
vocational agl'lculture,
nnd Josh l' Nessmith, production
St., 1st F)oor Sea Is)"nd Bank CI edit Ilssoclation
_fl_U_i1d_,_n_g_. The Chailmnn of the County
PMA committee will sel've as the
chairman of the newly formed Ag­
r'icultul'nl Mobilization Committee
The Committee Is being formed,
according to the chairman'S an­
nouncement, to secure better di­
I'ectlon of the efforts of all farm-
81'S In meeting ngrlculture's part
of ovel'-all defense moblllzation
The knowledge, as well as Ule cx­
perlence, of the deSignated com­
mittee members, gained from
working directly With farmel's, will
prove invaluable 10 meeting agrl-
these SCI vices
REGISTER BAPTIST CHURCH
Of spcclOl IIllel"est Lo some Is the
.el·vlce at Reglstel' Baptist Church
Sunday 8.00 pm, Apl'll 29, m
which Eldel' V �' Agan, pastol of
Statesboro And Mettel' Primitive
Baptist Chul'ches will preach. A
most cOl'dlnl Invitation Is given to
all who will Attend this servlcc.
Change of Office Hours
DR. JOHN H. BARKSDALE, JR. I
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Fri­
day and Saturday, 9:00 a. m. to 12
Noon and 2,30 p. m. to 6:30 p. m.
Wednesday, 9:00 a. m. to 12 Noon,
Closed on Wedne!iday afternoon.
West Cherry Street-Statesboro
5'�'2tp.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Unflll'nished npal't-
ments. Equipped with electric
hot wnter healers, refrigerators,
and lIa. heat. 22 N Wlllnut st.
Coil 61<L after 6 p. m. (ate)
I'OR RlilNT-Unful'nl.hed apart-
ment, "' rooms und bath, Hot
wntel', gas heal, garage free. 281
South Main Street. Phone 42-J. tfo
FOR RENT' Store Building at 44
E Main Sl. for rent. See PAUL
FRANKLIN So' Statesboro (ttl
FOR RENT - Foul' 1'oom apArt­
ment, unfUl'nlshed. Private bath,
Call 372. H. 0 ANDERSON.
Altmans Named
'Better Dealer'
cultural problems that can be ex­
pected to al·l.c, the chairman said
By centering I'csponslblllty In It
single expel'lenced group it Will be
possible to get speedier aclion on
local production progl'ams 01' on
pl'oblems UUlt I1rlse In lhe field.
There have been established
SlUte and Notional Agrlcultlll'6l
Mobilization Committees Each
county comnllttee is in direct touch
with hi. State Committee, and
each State Committee communi­
cates directly w'lth the Office of
the Secretary of Agricultural Mo­
bilization Committee
LOST
I�OST: Saturday aftemoon, either
at Bclk's Store 01' McLellan'S
StOI'C between 3 And'"' Pili,
Statesboro rrelephone dh'ectol'Y en-
CITY SCHOOLS AND LAB
SCHOOL TO OPEN AT 8 a, m.
Announcement was madc this
mornmg by S, H. Shermnn of the
Statesboro Public Schools and. Mr
Yewell Thompson of the college
Lab School, that the school haul'S
beginning on Monday, Ap"11 30,
will be from 8 a. m. to 2 p. m fOI'
the rest of this schoo) -.¥ear
The n'tw opening and cJosmg
haul'S are in cooperation with the
county school system,
DEATHS
IIIrs. T. J. (Josh) Hagin
Mrs. T J (Josh) Hagin, 62, died
eal')y last Friday morning In the
Bulloch County Hospital after an
Illness of several weeks.
She was a well known citizen of
Statesboro having lived In Bulloch
county all of her life.
Slu'vivors Include her husband,
two .on., Edgar Hagin, U S. AI'­
my, Wisconsin, and Logan Hagin,
Statesboro; one Sister, Mrs. Florrie
M. Rlchetel', Savannah, and one
brother, Rufus Rufus, Savannah.
Funeral services wel'e held ":30
p m. last Saturday at the States­
boro First Baplist Church with
the Rev. George Lovell of!lclatlng.
Rev. Lovell was assisted by the
Rev W. B. Hoats of Pinehurst.
Burial was In East Side Cemetery.
ActiVe pallbearers were Paul
Brannen, Jack Brhnnen, Leven
Metts, Mooney Prosser, Johnnie
Aldrich, aDd Donald Hodges. Hon­
orary pall be are r s were J. M.
Smith, M. O. Prosser, B. C. Lee,
John Beltchel', Frank Olliff, Frank
Parkel', George Lee, Dedrick
Waters, Bob Mike)l, L. B. Griner,
J. 0 Johnston and Cliff Bradley.
I mbed. Deeply to Cause Painful
Cracking, Burning, Itching.
HOW TO KILL IT
A treatment to be efflc[ent, must
PENETRATE to r.ach the germ.
and be POWERFUL .nough to kill
them, T-4-L, the only product w.
know of made with undiluted alco'
hoi, pen.trat... Reach•• and kills
more germ. FASTER, FEEL IT
TAKE HOLD.
IN ONE HOUR
If not COMPLETELY p-I. a. e d,'
your 40c back at any drug Itoro.
T-4-L II clean, odorles, easy and
pl.allnt to use. Apply FULL
STRENGTH for insect bit.. or
pollon 1vy, Today at FRANKLIN
DRUG COillPANY. (Adv)
GE-OR-GIAPic. of the Plctu,..
NOW SHOWING
"ROYAL WEDDING"
Fred Astaire, Jane Powell
Peter Lawford
(Flllned In Technlcolol )
Also. Latest World News
SATURDAY, April 28
-Double Feature Program-
"BLONDE DYNAMITE"
Leo Gorcey nnd Bowery Boys
Also
"DYNAMITE PASS"
Starring Tim Holt
SUNDAY, April 29 ----­
"BLUE LAGOON"
Jean Simmons, Donald Houston
(FIlmed In Tcchnlcolol')
Also a Cartoon
MON. " TUES" Apr. 30-IIIay 1 -
"GROUNDS FOR
MARRIAGE"
Van Johnson, Kathryn Grayson
Also Sport Short and Cartoon
WED., THUR., FRI" IIIay 4-&-6-
Bill Mauldin's
"UP FRONT"
David Wayne 8S "Joe" and
Ton Xewll as "Willie"
COMING IIIay 8-9
"QUEEN FOR A DAY"
SlUrring Jack Bailey
WllLrsAthletes Foot Germ
G. F. (Bud) Loe
G. F (Bud) Lee, 78, died Mon­
day at ilis home neal' Statesboro
after a long Illness,
SurVIvors include three sons, W.
N. Lee, SlUtesboro, and W. H. Lee,
and R. F Lee, both of Savannah;
_._----------------------
STOMACH GAS
Taxes the HEART
An nccumulatlon of gas in the
stomach forms pressure, crowds
the heart and results in bloating.
"gassy" catches, palpitation and
shol tness of breath This condition
may frequently be mistnken fot"
heart trouble.
CERTA-VIN IS helpmg such gas
'vlctims'� all over Statesboro, This
new medicine is taken before meals
so it works with your food-helps
you digest food fastel' and better
Cas pall1s go! Bloat vanishes! Con·
tams Herbs and Vitamin B-1 With
I t on to enrich the blood and make
!ler ves strongel Weak, miset able
Jl8Qple soon feel different all over
f-o don't go on suffering. Get CER­
TA<VIN - FLETCHER-COWART
DRUG STORE (Adv.)
MEN!
WOMEN!
-Hlllh lIai mileage and lower operating costsl
-Smooth and comfortable-easel out the bumps!
-Eal)' to maneuver in Iraffic , ; , easy to park!
-Dual·purpose cor for pleasure and business!
4 good reasons why itls smart to
JOIN TH�, ARMY ORGANIZED RESERVE
I EXTRA PAY - You receive pay III grade
for each
• In,1ructioll or droll period as well as for lemporary
uClive dUI:,
RITlREMENT CREDITS - You receive credits 10-
w,led rollrol11onl for all service and aclivities,
ADVANCEMENT-You enjoy virlUally unlimited
opporillnioies 1m promolion .in the Reserve.
SPECIALIZID TRAINING - You receive special­
ized lroining at drill periods and are eligible 10
?!lend Almy ·Iechnical schools. It's Iraining that
WI\1 he-lp you get ahead both in a military and in a
Civilian c�Jrecr
for 1,,11 d.'alls•••• 0' writ. your
ARMY ORGANIZED RESERVE INSTRUCTOR
2.
3.
4.
, ,
�"
R b '
GROCERY �:� ����
o erts 25 �:�::�aln & MARKET
Quality Groceries and Meats-Self Service
I<REE DELIVERY-Phone 264
-SPECIALS Fo'R THE WEEK END-
Opon Each Night Until 7 p.m,; Saturday Nighu Until 8:30 p.m.
SUGAR -5LBS.FOR
WITH EACH $5.00 CASH PURCHASE
JIM DANDY
GRITS 3ge
FRESH (Dressed and Drawn)
FRYERS 59c
OLEO
35cBUTTER
CORNED BEEF LB,CAN
HASH 19c
3 TALL CANSBORDEN'S MILK
MILK 35e
MAXWELL HOUSE
TEA 49c
SLICED FLAT CAN
PINEAPPLE 15c
PICNIC HAMS 4ge
WHOLE GRAIN
RICE 39c
EATWELL 2 TALL CANS
25cf)
Prompt delivery!
Willy. has sped up praduclion 10 meel
demand for Ihe top-selling slolion wagon,
Top trade-in value!
Top allowance on your Irade-in , , , il
will probably make your down payment,
You do nol have 10 buy one piece 01
exira equipmenl. buy only whol you specify.
WillpStation",'R
WITH HIGH· COMPRESSION HURRICANE ENGINE
ORC INSTRUCTOR ElROUP
ORC ARMORY, P.O, BOX 585
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA - PHONES: 2-3487 and 3-5134
ALTMAN"MOTOR COMPANY
37 N. MAIN PHONE 407-R STATESBORO, ALI. LONG OISTANCE 6444
II W. BRYAN ,sT., SAVANNAH
5 LBS.
29c
LB.
LB,
LB.
3LBs.
('
•
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The morning cCl'emonles wei e
held ill the gymnasium with Prin­
Cipal Mnx Bmwn as moster of
ceremonies. Rev. Gus Peacock gnve
the Invocation Ilnd the POl"lnJ Glee
Club sang "The Lo"d Is My Shep­
pard." J E. Roland, Jl', I1lllyOl' of
PortAl gave the Welcome.
Everett Wlllinll18, senut01' of the
49th senAtor'lul district, presented
Govel'nol' Hel'mAn Tnlmadge, who
made the prlnelpnl address of the
day.
The new school building was
thrown open to the public for in­
----------- • speclion.
Believed to be one of the Illost
modm'n school buildings In Ulis
section, the new POl'tul school Is
model'll and functional in nil Its
detAils
Two buildings, housing the high
school and the primary grades, nre
Good news tor the kids! built pomllcl to each other on the
Memorial Park sWimming pool South side of. the Portal school
WIll open fOI" the 1951 seAson on grounds
May 23 The openln, will feature The high school building has five
a trl-clty swlmminr meet, with rooms, luboratory ILnd I'cst rooma
Stntcsbol'O, Sylvania lind SA van- fOl' boys nnd girls. Each 1"00m Is
nah participating 'Fhe nnnounce- about 24 fcct by 33 fcet, and has
Flonl lOW (left to I igllt-Jane ment Is made this wecit by the two doors lending dlrcctly to the
MOIIIS, FaYl"cne Stul'gls, major- Recl'eation Boord. outside.
cUes, Betty Johnson, Mlldl'cd Ra� M La k d dl t f th The sOllth Hide or each room Is
new, clal ;net, Thelma Mallal'd, I ax c woo,
rec 01 0 � completely of glnss The north
Jlll1my Bland, flute, Ann Evans, RCClf°tion Program, announce wall IS All brick The rooms nrc
dt'um mojOlctle, Charles Camp-
that the sWlhnm�nf events WIll be- painted 11 soft color with gl'cen
beell, piccolo, Chalics Cason, Fc- gin �rompt y n p,
m on open-
blackboal'ds. In back of each room
hclR McLendon, flute, BOIta Sue Ing ay 81 e cont rnclts nnd cnblnets fat'
'Vest, Lmda Bean, majorettes 1.11 Lockwood say" "There'll be materials The floors ore of nsphalt
Second lOW - Peggy HarVille, scores of beautiful alrls to cheer tllc. The desks or of a modern pat­
Ann Cason, clnl"lnet, Evelyn Jones, the performel's In the swimming ented c1esign. A cork bulletin board
Fl'ench horn, Sandra Mal till, Shll'- events and the winne:' of the meet is on the north wnll of each room.
READY FOR MUSIC FESTIVAL-Ann Eva'ns, drum m�uor, and the ley Johnson, Guy Freeman, Florine will receive the trophy from the Thc first three grades of the
S H. S. Blue Devils Band majorettes are shown lined up preparatory Rogcl s, Smets Blitch, S mit h
hands of the Queen, pr'lmary department are in the oth-
to the State MUSIC Festival in Valdosta next week. They are, left to Banks,
and MRltha Aldel'man, According to the recreation di- er building. The rooms nre exactly
,• fight,
Jane MorrIS, BertD Sue West, Linda Bean, Fayrene Sturgis, and
clalmets rector, Charles Sima Vl111 be pool ltke the rooms in the high 8chool
I Ann Evans.
Thll'd I'ow-Guyton McLendon, manage,' and awunltilnl'inBtructor building, except .inoll tables with
__________________________
dllectOl'; Gelaldlne Lane, Wilmeth this year. Patsy Odom will serve tiny chah's arc used instend of•
FowlCl, Danny Lmgo, Lynettc as lafe �ard and swimmmg In- desks. There al'e Individual rest
Price, Belly Lee Rogers, saxa- stl"UCtOI. II'00ms for thc boys and gll'ls Inphone, Carey Donaldson, bal"ltone, Registration for swim min g each of these l'ooms.
Nlclty Brown, Bob Brannen, John- classes will begin the first weelt Long concrete walles with a Wide
ny Lightfoot, tI umpets. in June, The class schedule Will ovel hang 11m the length of the two
Foul'lh I"OW - Ed Hotchkiss, be the same ns last year All buildings on the north side. A dool'
bass; Bobby Mallard Kenny Ben- adults em oiling III these classes from each !'Oom opens on this walk
nett, Van Tillman, Tommy Smgle- are urged to purchase season and a door also opens from each
tary, trumpets, EdwlIl Brannen, tickets, Children whose residence room to the outSide on the south
Bill Adams, Wesley Carroll, WII- IS outside Bulloch county must side of the building.
Ham Russell, trombones; Guy Mc- purchase a swhnming ticket in Fot" the dedication ceremonies
Lendon Jr, bass. ol'dcr to take swimming lnstl'UC- each room colorfully decorated
Fifth row (percusslOn)-Eddie tion and fresh wlrh flowers The teach-
Lane, Don Flanders, Shll'ley Pur- Admission prices will be the ers and their pupils acted as has-
seI', Clal'ke DeLoach, Mal'y Jo same as last yenr, with the addi- tesses to the vlaltOl's.
Hodges, Marlc Boyd. tlon of the sales tax, Season A modern steam heating plnnt
tickets are now on sale at the Rec- will furnish heat fOl' the school
I'eation Center and at the College Waltel' Ald"ed 01 StAtesbol'o was ENTRANCE- TO CAMPUS
Pharmacy These tickets are the the contractor fOl' the new bulld- Georgia Teachers College is
same pr'lce as last year. II1gs and stated that the total cost spending nearly $5,000 In flunking
All pal'cnts OI'C urged to sccure wns approximately $79,000 the main cllmpus entrance with
a season ticket fo,l" their children A barbecue lunch was served scenic chain· link fencing� The In-
m ordel' to save money. under the trees on the school stallntloh, which extends 2,600
ground and during the aftcrnoon feet, will be fronted by a reflector
the school children presented a highway sign In the college colors,
May Day program. a. gift of the Industl'lal Arts Club.
The surrounding roadside will be
furthel' beautified.
Blood Pledge "Teek Is
Extended to Sun . ., May 6
MI'. Ike Mil1kovitz, chall'man of the Bulloch County
" Blood Bank Pl'ogram committee, announced thIS week the
extensIOn of Blood Pledge Week thl'ough Sunday, May 6.
Altman Pontiac Company of
Statesboro has been named a
"Better' Dealer" by Pontiac fRC­
tory executives
C. B, Altman, togethel' with J.
G. Altman and Frank Altman,
organized the partnel'shlp In 1949
when they became dealer for the
Poltlac "Silver Streak" line.
W J. Brooks JI" .• zone manngel'
of Atlanta, presented the Altmans and five daughters, Mrs. J. M So­
with a I'eproductlon of the famous. well, Live Oak, Fla, Mrs J. P.
painting of Pontiac, chief of the Deal, Statesboro,
MI" Woodrow
Ottawa Indlnns, fOI" whom the COl' Johnson, Sl. PUlII, N. C, Mrs Ran­
Is named. dell Toney, Decatur, Mrs
J Brant-
Undel' the "Bettel' DealeI''' pi 0- ley Johnston, Woshongton, D C.
gl'am, each Pontiac dealer is g"ad- Funeral arrangements
were III
ed on Improvement of his physica) charge of Smith-Tillman MOItUOI'Y
• Grass Cutting ,
propel'ty, the number and quality ,
of trained personnel, service faclli-
Mrs, A. J, Proctor
ties nnd eqUIpment, parts Invcn- Funel'al
services for Mrs. A J ·th
tOI'y, used car lot, and services to Pl'octOl',
81, who died Sunday af- WI ,We Specialize in
the local community ternoon at
her home on Stilson, i Original Designs
Othel' members of the Altman were held 'l\lesday at Fellowship
l
Pontiac Company al'e Fred Hodges Pl'lmltlve Baptist
Church where Power Mower l Buy From Your
JI , office and credit manager, and
she was a member for many years, ! Local Manufacturer
J. C. Pl'llltt, service manager. Elder H. C.
Stubbs offlcoated, as- ,l__ A State"bol'o Industl'yslsted by Elder S. !If Claxton �
Burial WRS in the church ceme- JOHNNY , Since 1922
tel'Y· �
Active pallbeal'el's were nephews and IThayer Monument
Fred Smith, Woodrow Hagan, Jim '
Smith, James 'M. Hagan, E. C. ROI3ERT ADAMS i CKnight and William B. Hagan. i,_ ompany SARDINESHonorary pallbearers were Donnie Phone 578-M STATESBORU. GA.Warnock, A. F. McElveen, J. I. -
Newman, E. 1;. Proctor, Dan C. i 45 W Main St. Phone 439
Lee, Dr. D. L. Deal, J. F. Findley, 11.. __' �������������UJ�������������������������,H. B, Bm'need, J. H. Woodward,
James F. Brannen, C. W, Lee, Re-
mel' B. Proctor, Perry Brannen, 0
G Sowell, S. A Driggers and W
A Brannen
Funeral arrangements were In
charge of Smith-Tillman Mortuary
of Statesboro
MI' MlIlkovltz cxplalned that the.---------
('omlllltlee IS anxIOus thnt cVClY TEACHERS COLLEGE TO OPEN
('IUzcn 111 the city and county be KINDERGARTEN THIS YEAR
given the OPPOl'tulllty to.. sIgn a
(\onOl's pledgc.
He explall1ecl ngall1 that the
l'Olllllllltee 15 lrYlIlg to nccumulote
AS mnny pledges as pOSSible so
thnt a few days PI"lOI" to each VISIt
of the Bloodmobile the committee
I:lln be assllred of a sufficient
number of donors to meet OUI"
qHotas.
001101'5 may mdlcate on theil'
pledge card what month they wish
to maite the contl'lbution of their
hlood The Bloodmobile will be
here May 14, then 111 July, Septem­
ber and Novembel', 1951, and Jal1-..,1 l\ury and March, 1952,
nll���e ������:II:Z h��ldrio�l�e:n����
and given you an opportunity to
sign a donOl's pledge card, you
mny secul e one from Mrs. J, D.
Fletcher at hm home on North
MUlIl street 01 you may secure
one f!"Om the Blood Progrnm ora ir­
Illnn of the 01 ganization in your
nelghbol hood through wInch you
'.
\\lsh to malee your cOl)_tribution­
\l0I1I local chapter of the F�rm Bu­
reau, yOUl" Home Demonstl'atlon
Club, Rotal'y, Lions, KiwQ.ms, .Jay­
cees, Chamber of Commerce Wo­
Illan's Club, JUntor Woman's' Club,
BUSiness and Professional Wo­
Illen's Club, and others."
Mr. MlI1lwvltz states that it. is
IlllpoSslble to stress the Impol'tance
�[ thIS pl'ogl'Rm too much, andI ges everyone to per'form this
COmlnUllIty SCI vice at once.
NUMBER 25
NewSchool BUilding At Portal
Is D��icated; Talmadge Speaks
• .' Statesboro and county leaders joined ciitzens 'of the·----·-----
Portal community in the dedication of the new Portal
�......--
The The.·JnOmclel' school at nil-day cel'emonies on Tuesday of this week, It fea­
Last Week Said tUl'e of which was an addl'ess by Govel'nol' Hel'man Tnl­madge dUl'ing the mOl'1ling.
Readings for the week of
April 23 were: Modern new sohool buildings will
be going lip 011 OVel' Georgia in the
neill' future, nccol'dlng to Governor
Hel'mnn Talmlldge In nn addrcss
hOl'o today.
As principal speoker at the dedi­
cation of the new POl'tnl School
Building In the POl'tul Community
neol' here. the Govcl'nor said this
slate Is rnpidly on the way towal'd
establishing an cducatlonal system
equal to those found In tho pro.
greRslve sections of lhe country. H.
P Womack, Superintendent of Bul­
loch Counly SchoolH, hnd ohnl'gc
of the progl'OJll
"One of my greatest pleaBures
is Lo toke pUI·t in cer'emonles con­
nected with the completion of
something constructive fOI' lhe
benefit of Olll' people like the erec­
tion of this finc lichool," Governor
Talmadge said.
"Jllst 8S this new building will
vRStly Increasr. the edUcational
servlccs in this community, slmilRr
buildings will b� undCl'Way soon in
nil ports of the Stnte undcr the
new pmgrnm wc hnve ndoptcd.
"Through the State School
Building Authority co'ellted by this
administration locnl 8chool boal'ds
will be able La erect new 8chool
buildings, out of current Income,
many of which have been needed
fOl' so long R. time.
"The Building Authol'lty Is em­
powered to issue certificates to ob­
tain the money for new construc­
tion, additions 01' repairs. When
payments are completed the im­
provements become the pl'opel'ty
of the local board.
"The local board. will have
money for building purposes from
a fund of $200 pel' teacher which
will go to the countiea tor "'pltal
outlay. This money can be used fOI"
constt'liction PHl'POSCS as well as to
payoff bonds 01' fOI' coliatel'Ol for
bond Issucs or for' reUl'ing In whole
or In part lease agreements which
may be made with the new State
Schoo) Building Authority
"On the whQle, my friends, the
improved educational pro g I' a m
launched by this administration
menns the dawn of a golden era
for our young people In the form
of an educational system to give
Georgia boys Rnd girls advantages
comparable to those found any·
where in the cOllntl'Y"
Announcement is made this
week by Mayol' J. Gilbert Cone
that Statesboro and Bulloch Coun­
ty will join the nation In the ob­
servance at Armed Forces Dayan
Saturday, May 19.
MI". Cone states that plans tOI"
the observance ot the day calls fOI"
concerts by the Statesboro High
School Band, and an Army band,
together with a display of modern
war weapons on the courthouse
lawn
'
Colonel Hugh Arundel, retired,
has been appointed general chall'­
man for the observance plans. The
steering committee Is composed of
J. E. Hays, Mr. Cone, and Fred W.
Hodges Members ot tho civic pa­
tl'iotic and veterans committee al'c
M D. Alderman, Charles Robbins
Jr, Alfred... Dorman, M. O. Law­
rence, Homer Melton, E L. Clax·
ton, and J. B. Williams.
Other members ot the committee
are. 0 B. Turner, Leode) Coleman,
Bob Donaldson, Bob Thompson,
Jim Watson, S. H. Sherman, W A
Bowen, and Mrs. B. B MorriS.
A luncheon will be served at the
country club that day at 1 o'clock
with a talk scheduled by a mem­
ber of the armeA 'forces. Mr, Cone
states that they.'" ar� trying to se­
cure a combat veteran at the Ko­
rean conflict as the guest tor the
affair.' Tickets tOI" the luncheon
may be secured from Mrs. Bonnie
Morris,
High
79
79
81
87
Low
64
63
62
59
58
66
66
Mondoy, April 23
Tuelday, April 24
W.rn....ay, April 25
Thursday, April 28
Friday, April 27
Saturday, April 28
Sunday, April 29
I Rainfall for th" week was
0.40 Inoho•.
Thil Information furnished
special to The Herald by Mr.
W. C. Cromley of Brookl.t.
87
83
89
ITS FESTIVAL TIME fOI' the
Stntesbol:o High School Blue Dev­
Ils Band. The band Will partlclpatc
in lhe State MUSIC Festival to be
held lhls ycor 111 Valdosta on
Monday und Tuesday, Apl'lI 7 and
8 Shown here IS the band which
has qualifIed fOI" 31 events, includ­
Ing' Instrumental solos, cnsembles,
baton tWll'hng, mnl ching, and con­
cert plaYlIlg The band membels
Swimming Po�l
To Open May 23
DEBORAH LUCILE HAGIN8, the
two-year-old daughter of Mr, and
Mr•. George Hagins, who was de­
clared grand prize winner for the
second consecutive year In the
annual B.ta Sigma Phi B.by
Show, Deboran I. ,nown here .1
Ihe won the 18!1 Ihow h.ld here
on Wedn.....y. April 18.
Armed Forces Dav
--- "-
Be Observed Herfe
GeOl'gla Teachels College Will TEACHERS AT T.C. ARE NOW
COLLEGE IS FENCING MAIN
open a lClndcrgal'ten�lI1 Its labol'a- TEACHING EACH OTHER
tory school, 01 Thomas C. Llltlc,- Teachers at Gl.ol"gla Teachel's
dll ectal' of the school chsclosed Collcge
al e teachlllg each other
UndCl thc Chall11lansillp of Hugh
touay. Enl'ollment Will be 11I11lted H Caldwell, Atlanta, assistant pl'O­
lo 30 flve-yeur-old pupils who plan fessor of physical SCience, they
have fOl'med a Great Books DISCUS­
sion Group which meets for two
hours every two weeks
, Miss Betty Mitchell, Geol'gla
Students and faculty of Brooie- Teachcrs College- selllor of States­
let School who attended Home bora, was II group discussion lend­
EconomIcs Day at the
unIVCI'SltY'""1
el' in the annual South Georgia
of Geol'gla Friday were Mr's. J H. Conference of thc Futm'e Teachers
HlIlton, June Miller, and LOl'etta of America at Teachers College
Frye. last Friday and Saturday.
to continue attcndance-- 111 the lab­
oratory school 01' Little's office
Is supplymg applicatIOns for ad-Equipped as you choose! mission
,
AT U OF GA HOME EC DAY
Band's Spring
Concert May 15 BOOKMOBILE ROUTE FOR
BETTY MITCHELL DISCUSSION
GROUP LEADER OF FTA
The Statesboro High School NEXT WEEK ANNOUNCED
band will pr'esent Its spring con- The route for the Bulloch Coun­
cert Tuesday evening, May 15. The ty Library Bookmobile next week
place of the concert will be an- Is: Monday, May 7, Pembroke,
nounced next week Those who I'e- Black Creek and Lanier; Tuesday,
member the wlntel' concert will P a I' tal, Mlddleground, Westside
be interested in the spl'ing concel't schools; Wednesday, Bra a k let.
for "this one will be even better,"
I
Stilson, Leefleld schools; Thurs­
DIl'ectol' Guyton McLendon said da.y, Richmond Hill; Friday, Reg-
T. C. BASEBALL SEASON
CLOSES NEXT THURSDAY
Tcachcrs College will close Its
baseball season next Wednesday
and Thursday e.flernoons as host
to the Quantico Mal'lnes of Vir­
ginia, 1950 national service cham­
pions AdmisSion will be tree.
�We Be OfOne Blood' • • • Pledge One Pint W.S.C.S. TO IIIEETThe W S.C.S. will meet at the
Methodist Church on Monday, May
7 at 10 &. m, tor a study course
"Toward a Christian Community."
Bring sandwiches for luneh. The
course will be completed by 3 p.m.
The Regional Bloodmobile Will
be 111 Statesboro on Monday, May
14, to malte Its regulai' collection
01 blood
This weelt the Blood Bank Pro­
gram Committee is makmg an ex­
tl n cNort to secure donor pledges
In ordel" that the county's quota
might be I eached each Visit of the
Bloodmobile. If you have not sign­
ed n. plcdge COl d, 01' if you have
told YOllrself that you are not go­
mg to sign one, read the following
It was handed to the editor of The
T 8 I] I G' I Herald by
one who Imows the IIfe-
WO U OC 1 II' S giving quail ties of whole blood
I T
The article belOW was written
n C's May Court by Kathleen NOI'IIS and appeal'ed111 a recent Issue of the Savannah
hn�hl'ee Bulloch County students MOI'mng Newse been named to the queen's WE BE OF ONE BLOOD
�O\ll"t III th'e annual May Day Fes- I hope the nurse won'� tell John-
���� on Fl'lday, May 4, here at ny Bates. �
,
gla Teachers College. I hope oh her cheerful, friendly.,
I
rhey are MI!lses Betty Lovelte visit this mornmg she won't sit
�aught(I' of Ml' and MI's. L B: next to his high hospital bed and
SO\'Clle of 207 South Mom Strcet I soy to him sometillng like thiSoi8ieSbOlo, Patsy Odom, daughtcI: "Johnny, It'S too bad But we'l e<l1_lIl' and Mrs WalleI' Odom of out of plasma It_means youI' life,
.Jn� Fall Road Statesboro; and honey, I Imow that. You'l'e white
J li{le I{nlght, daughter of Ml's A. now, you're weak no\'·,', and you(night of Stilson nced that wal'lll I'cd blood I'tmnlng
through your vems, restol'lIlg that
generouB heart of YOllrs
- that
young, hungry healt, to life and
strength.
But there's no more. They al'en't
getting It, back there 111 busy, rosy,
well-fed America So they can't
send It, you see that? You can't
fake blood All of us here, nurses
and doctOl s and staff and your fel­
low soldiers - God knows we'd
give it If we could! But we can't
and Amel'lca Isn't sendmg It, and
so maybe you'd bettc\" lise your
failing strength to write Mothcl'
thnt you aren't 50 well, that she
must remcmber that YOLI loved her
always, loved Dad and home and
Sis nnd Fuzz"
I hope she won't say
"Johnnie, do you know that
thel'c are about 37 million stl"Ong,
healthy American men an women
who could send yOll your hfe, If
they would? You came olll here
to' protect them You could go
home again-If they cal·ed. They
don't. They ought to be In line,
outside thc blood banks, only too
humbly grateful that in your mag­
llIf1ccnt veins some of their own
loyally And love of America could
Cross today. I asle them to say,
"Could wc?" not "who you sup­
pose does It, Jim?" or "Didn't Joe
Mason do that once?" I ask every
separate man and woman to take
this personally, and Instead of
looking about fOl' someone else
who might sultab)y contl'lbute to
the blood bank, make Immediate
anangemcnts to go the I e himself
I ask jlOU to discuss iL, l\nd to say
at some dlnncr table when next
you dine out, "Have you done It,
Margaret? Have yOll, Edward?
Hasn't any onc of liS here ever
sent Ilfe Itself to the boys who are
l'lsklng their's fol' us 1"
From the richness of our lives
here at home we could settle this
all-lmporlUnt thing In 24 hours.
We could save ourselves the shame
of ever heartng our hospital ser­
vices again plead patiently, tor this
help to the IIvea ot our men. They
never should have been obliged to
do so. I hope the time" comlll&'
when the men and wO!j'en we
meet In daUy contact wUl r�port
as casually on theIr individual
share of th" rupolUllbUlty .. It
It were taxN or 1M I!,qr. .1
when any flrl _ the i1I8Ii
heal t cutting into a fat steak, in
a warm, Iuxw'ious restaurant, with
soft music p(aylng, abe will not be
afraid to ask boldly, "You con­
tribute I'egularly to the blood bank,
don't you,' Ralph?"
Make plans fOl' It, you younger
men and women. Go In batches.
you'll find the experience inspir­
Ing It takes R few minutes, and
besides the cull. of coflee and the
doughnllt you are given, you gain
a sense of participation in the
struggle for your way of Ilfe, the
worldWide sacrifice Rnd strug­
gling.
More than that. We s"rely want
our boys to know that their wel­
fare, their restoration to full
health and strength .. ot vllUl 1m-
Oeorgls school teachers are go­
ing to have to pay more to prepal'e
themselves tor better-paying jobs.
be poured.
"But we're short of plasma, and
that means we have to let you sUp
away Into the sleep from which
there's no awakening,
"Talk? Of cOUl'se they talk. Of
course they praise you and the
other boys Of course they feel
that they nrc one hundred pe�' cent
behind our noble troops, the poor
kids who have been sent out,
through n9 fault of their own, to
the hell of battle. They read head­
lines; they feal', I'ejoice, lament.
But when it comcs to the personal
sacrifice of just the few minutes
It tokes to ship life Itself to these
same soldiers, they yawn. They
think Instantly and comlorlUbly
that someone else Is attending to
all that."
I hope no nurse says this to a
dying boy. It would be adding In­
sult to the Injul'Y ,pf war. But It
would be true.
Now If I have any Influence
over the younger women and the
men who have been reading this
column of mine tor almost 20
years, I am going to ask those
men and women to d..cu.. the
blood banks at the American Red
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